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Reagan awaits new Democrat plan
H um anitarian  assistance to INicara<riia to \n unv(‘ ile(

WASHINGTON (AH) — With 
tht* defeat of militat'y aid for Con
tra rebels in Nicaragua, the 
White House said tcKlay it was 
anxious to see the package of 
humanitarian assistance being 
d ra fted  by cong^ressional 
Demwrats

“ The first step is to see what 
they have in mind,”  said 
presidential spokesman .Marlin 

I Fitzwater “ We will tie anxious to 
see what the Democrats propo.se. 
... Show us .something to respond

to.”
A day after the House dealt a 

fatal blow to the administration 
policy of supplying the rebels 
with some military aid, the White 
House salvaged a purely sym
bolic victory when the .Senate 
voted, 51-48, in favor of the $.36 2 
million plan The earlier House 
vole meant the measure already 
was dead, and the .Senate action 
'f’hursday had no practical effect

With just over three weeks left 
liefore all aid to the rebels runs

out, Democrats are grappling 
with the .same problem the 
Keagan administration had fac
ed and failed to solve; how to con
struct a delicately balanced aid 
package that can win a majority 
in a sharply divided Congress

Fitzwater .said “ we’re certain
ly very gratified by the .Senate 
vote We think it sends an impor
tant signal to Nicaragua, to the 
.Sandinistas, that the United 
States government is watching

very closely what happens there

“ It also shows the strength of 
support for aid to the resistance 
and the ufea that pr<»ssure needs 
•to he kept on the .Sandinistas as 
.they go through the peace pro
cess,”  Fitzwater added Heferr- 
ing to two congressional critics ol 
(amira. aid, Fitzwater said the 
administration would he wat
ching closely to see if Nicaraguan 
President Daniel Ortega “ dcjies 
indeed live up to the standards

.Mr (Tony I (ax'lho f D-Calil and 
Mr (('hrislophen _ Dixld and 
others have told us that he w ill he 
meeting "

A'sked why he mentioned th»* 
two members o f  Congfess F’ ifz- 
water .said, “ I just think it’s irti- 
portant that we hot forget the ad 
v(K-ates who have put so much 
contiflence in "Vlr Ortega and the 
Sandinistas and that we keep f fiat 
in mind as we judge tfie peace 
pr(K'e.ss”
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Not official, but 
Mrs. Farabee says 
she wants position

Ky BOIICA.MPBKI.I.
SDN .Staff Writer 

Probable state senatorial can
didate Helen Farabee said 
Thursday that she “ was as pleas
ed as Ray was”  for .Snyder to f>e 
awarded a Texas Department of 
Corrections unit 

Announcing that she will .seek 
the office if her husband, 
longtime Wichita F'alls State .Sen 
Ray Farabee. resigns later this 
month, Farabee spoke and then

took questions from a crowd 
estimated at 75 persons at the 
Chamber of Commerce

Her husband is expected to ac
cept an off<*r to fx*come vice 
chancellor and general counsel 
for tfie I ’niversity ol Texas 
system

TU Fleet nc manager ancf 
former Austin lobbyist Jack 
Smartt introduced her and ex
pressed appreciation for .Sen 
F'araf>ee’s support in helping
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.A.NNOL N ( I\’(» — Helen Farabee'T>r Wichita Falls Thursday pro
claimed herself a probable candidate to succeed her husband, Kay, 
as slate senator. .\n estimated 75 persons attended a press

conference-reception held at the chamber building. Her announce
ment was made as part of several appearances Thur^ay in the 
district now represented by Farabee. (.SD.V .Staff Photoi

Snyder post office to have half-day ^ t
Nationwide cuts in the U.S 

Postal budget will affect the 
Snyder post office beginning Feb. 
17 as window service at the facili
ty will have a “ one day" hourly 
cutback.

Each Wednesday, window .ser
vice will close at noon beginning 
on the 17th, reported interim 
postmaster D.C. Hendricks,

He stressed that Wednesday 
will be the only day of the week 
affected. On that day. window 
service will operate from 8;.30

a m. until noon On all other week 
days, service will continue from 
8:.30a.m. untilSp.m.

At the postal facility, the 
change is expected to reduce by 
nine hours weekly the time paid 
to what is classified as “ part- 
time flexible”  employees, Hen
dricks explained.

This hourly cutback will affect 
several staffers, but none to a 
la rg e  d egree . Hendricks 
estimated no single employee 
yvould see their hourly work cut

by more than two hours weekly. 
.No personnel cuts are involved 

On Wednesday afternoons, the 
duties normally performed by 
the part-time staff will be taken 
over by fu lltim e  postal 
employees who would otherwise 
be working the front 

On Wednipsday afternoons. 
Hendricks pointed out also that 
almost all services normally of
fered at the main post office may 
still be received at the local 
postal contract station located at

Snyder Drug.‘:i609 College Ave.
The operating hours of that 

facility will not be affected They 
currently offer such services 
from 9 a m until 7 p.m. Monday- 
through Saturday.

In addition, all other services, 
to include collection and dispatch 
of mail and home delivery, are 
not affected. Hendricks said.

He noted Wednesday.afternoon 
was chosen for the service win- 
doNFcutback since it traditionally 

.See POSTAI,, page 9

Snyder to be selected by th e fu r  
"1 know the doors to knock on, 

and I think I would tie invit<*d in 
and list(*ned to,”  she said, 
discu.ssing her exjienence and 
status in the statecapital 

FaratxH*. ,53, said the dit 
lerences tx*twecn_ she and her 
husband would tie ^^pre a matter 
ol style than p<isitions on issues, 
emphasizing that she is as con
servative as he is. She .said he is 

.See F \R ABKF,. jiage9

Storm
brings
snowfall

From l.ocul. Wire Beporls
Flurries ot tailing snow were 

»*xpenenci*d olf and on m .Snyder 
Friday morning, glazing city 
sirixA-S, overpasses and tiridgr*s

At daybreak, a dusting ot snow 
had fallen here. pre<jding the 
heavier accumulatioas of mid 
morning .More snow was in the 
Snyder area forecast for Friday 
and Saturday, hut accumulations 
were expected to tie les.s than 1 in
ch

Rased upon an early morning 
prediction for snow, school of
ficials canceled morning tms 
routes P'riday morning, but 
school bells rung at the normal 
time at Snyder, Hermleigh and 
Ira

Snyder schools also canceled 
weekend out-of-town school ac
tivities including a junior high 
volleyball tournament and a 
choir competition

Friday night here is to be 
cloudy and continued cold with a 
40 percent chance of light snow. 
Low temperatures are expected 
in the low to mid teens.

.Saturday is expected to be 
more of the same with snow flur
ries in the morning. The day's 
high Saturday is forecast in the. 
mid 30s.

Some areas of West Texas are 
expected to get an additional 1-3 
inches of snowfaJif by Friday- 
night

.Any West Texas snow ac
cumulations are projected to 
begin gradually- tapering off 
from the west Friday night and 
ending most sections by midday 
Saturday. Decreasing cloudiness 
late Saturday is forecast with 
continued cold

Snow and sleet was widespread 
Friday across tW  northern half 
of the state and rain and drizzle 
fell across South Texas.

ER service contract 
has noon discussion The SDN Column By Roy McOueen

Terms of a contract were to be 
discussed at a noon meeting here 
Friday to allow the assumption 
by a local physician of weekend 
emergency room duties at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

The proposal was first broach
ed to the hospital hoard at a 
meeting Jan. 28 and received an 
unofficial go-ahead at thatjime.

Administrator Tom itochwalt 
indicated -at that. meeting he 
would begin discuhsKMiH with Dr 
Harold Millet related to the con
tract

Details ugriHKl to by Hockwalt 
and Miller were expe< »e<l to tie 
discussed during F riday ’s 
regular billing paying •Maaiinn «H 
Ihr hoard

The change in KM coveiage

was prompted by an announce
ment from physicians with the 
Texas Tech Health Sciences 
Center in Lubbock 4hat they 
would no longer be able to furnish 
the EH weekend doctors.

The arrangement with the 
TMh medical center is to con
tinue through Feb. 22, however.

For the past several years, 
(.'ogdell was contracted with the 
I'ech center to provide the EK 
coverage at an annual expense in 
uxcass of tfMi.UUU , '

As propoaed, Miller would he 
paid an huurly wage for his ser
vice, esiimalad in the range of 
U4.

A HefITattve changeover date 
has iteen set for the first weekend 
in March

The feller on Deep Creek says, " I t ’s better to 
debate a question without settling it than to settle 
a question without debating it."

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Gene Dow, in the Colorado City Record, says its 

still early in the new year to make positive 
clianges. He suggests more of the following is 
needed in 1W8;

"More to improve, fewer to disapprove. More 
doers and fewer talkers. More to say 'It can be 
dope.’ and fewer to say 'it can’t,' More to inspire 
others with confidence, fewer to throw cold water 
on anyone lakii^ even one step in Hie right dtrec 
tion

“ More to get into the thick of things and do 
something about it, while fewer to wt <ai the 
sidelines merely finding fault More to point out 
'what's right, fewer to keep harping on what a 
wrong More lo light a candle, and fewer to 
curse Ihe ilarkiiess ”

Kirti Pease, in the Rotan Advance, says the 
woman who complains about the man she mar
ried should realize that she could have caught a 
bigger fish if she had used better bait

It was Pease who noticed that the mayor of 
Charleston. W. Va . was nicknamed “ Mad Dog" 
lor his progres.sive pursuit of drug dealers It ap 
pears the mayor was intnxluced to the guiwe 
recently,

ir seems Ihe mayor pleaded guilty to xix 
charges of cocaine possession and agreed to 
resign from office. In relurn, lederal prisieculors 
agreed lo drop 24 other charges

.Said pease, "What’s good lor ihe gisise is g'wirt 
lor Ihe gander-hey, Mayor ’

O (1 Nieman, in ihe Hereford Hramt advises 
lo never waste iMMisehold scraps open Ihe win 
(tows alHl |e| Ihe neighlaa-s heal em

Friday

Feb. 5, 
1988

Ask Us
'tj If tlifrc iinylhin^'he 

mg (lone lo prevent the 
pnnne dog town Irorri cot 
chingthe ‘plague''’

A County oHiciols s;i% 
they have che<-ked the hKal 
t-olony m Towle Park orid 
that there i.s no sign ot ,m\ 
dead animals or of onv ;m- 
mg ill They noted tht- 'i-nce 
around the prairie 'loc to; n 
would likelv.keep ;iw;i\ .niv' 
wild .itiimals- >kunk^ or 
rahhit- which rnigtit h.tvc 
the intcct-ion

In Brief
ailf* killed?

HKIIU ’T Let non AP 
A Christ iati-cont rolled 

radio ftation said t(Klay that 
hostage Terry Waite h.-id 
lx*en killed by hi-, captor'  ̂
hut police saiii they doubted 
the Anglican ( ’bun h envo. 
was dead

In London, a sfiokestriar. 
lor Ihe .Archbishop .1 
Canterbury dismis.sed ttie 
repcirt broadcast by ih*- 
Voice of Lebanon radi<. -ta 
tion

The station, ha^ed m 
Christian east Reinil ha.- 
never t>een accurate m any 
re p o r t  ch n c e rn il i 
foreigners held hostakie n 
Lebanon If is controlled oy 
the right-wing Phalang* 
Parly

In addition to Waite. 
foreigners arc l>eing held 
hostage in Ix-hanon

Two Scandinavians ven 
-eized today as they w ire 
driving just outsKle 'he 
't4tth*-rri , ny t
Sidon They -.vere idenlificxl 
as Jan Gening. 14 o| 
Sweden and W illi^ir 
.lorgen.sen, .58. o( Norw-iv 
rhey worked for 'he : N 
Relief and Works Ageni v

(} to 18 v«*arsm

NEW YORK AP . A 
white teen ager uMivicted 
of chasing a black man tu 
his death on a highway in 
the Howard Beach .eclion 
of the city and battering a 
-econd black was sentenced 
today to six to 18 yearsr in 
prison

The sentence given to 
Scott Kern. 18. was lighter 
than the iO-vear maximum 
term imposed two eexs 
ago on a co-defendant

The judge said he found 
redeeming and mitigating 
circumstances in the ■ a.se 
of Kern, whom he described 
as a follower rather than a 
leader in the assaulLs

Local'

L r / L r io n  t h e f t

Police are investigating a 
b u rg la ry  that was 
discovered Thursday morn
ing at the .American I>egion 
at 180-2 Ave R 

Entrance was gained by. 
breaking the glass in one of 
the front double doors ot the 
building, an officer said 

Missing w as a large quan
tity of liquor and snack bar 
Items such as gum and 
potato chips, he said.

Weather
.Sn.vder Temperatures: 

High Thursday, 46 degree-, 
low. 26 degrees, reading at 
7 a m LTiday. 27 degrees. 
02 ol an inch precipitation, 
total precipitation for I9»w 
to dale. 29 ol an inch 

,'*n%der Area Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy and con- 
tinue<l cold with a 4o per 
cent chance of* light snow 
a i^  addiUunal accumula 
tiuna of |«M than 1 inch 
Uiw in mid te^na to 
iiortheuat wind 5 lu lo mpii 
.Saturday, cloudy and <t4d 
with snow llurriea in Ihe 
morning High in niid hw 
South wind HI to I I  mph „** a v' w
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A ID S...

Tests average 15 positive
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 

years after launching the world’s 
mosb extensive AIDS serening 
program, the Pentagon has 
tested nearly 4 million people and 
identified 5,890 carrying the 
deadly virus.

The testing has cost $43.1 
million so far and is projected to 
cost another $25.5 million this 
fiscal year.

The latest statistics, released 
Thursday, include test results not

only for recruit applicants — 
those men and women trying to 
join the military — but also for 
those on active di|H' and those 
serving in the National Guard 
and reserves.

They are the first statistics to 
provide a complete picture of test 
results through fiscal 1987, which 
ended last Sept. 30.

If all the groups are combined, 
the Pentagon has tested the blood 
of 3.% million individuals since
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October 1985, when it launched 
the AIDS screening e ffort Of that 
total, roughly 1.5 cases of AIDS 
infection have been detected out 
of every 1,000 individuals screen
ed — or 5,890 a 11 together.

On the active-duty side, the 
Pentagon said it had screened 
2.18 million individuals over the 
past two years, of whom 3,.336 
tested positively for exposure 

Among the Army National 
Guard and Air National Guard 
members tested to date, there 
have been .387 positives out bf 
.■«K),702 screened, the statistics 
show, j -

As for the reserve units of the 
four services, where testing is on
ly now becoming widespread, 183 
cases have b^n  found after 
screening 99,191 individuals 

And on the recruit applicant 
side, the Pentagon said that as of 
December it had screened 1..38 
million men and women since the 
fall of 1985 Of that total, 1,984 
tested positively 

AIDS — acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome — is an in
curable disease caused by a virus 
that attacks the body’s immune 
system and it$ ability to resist in
fection It is most 
spread through .sexual inter 
course or the sharing of drug 
needles According to the Centers 
for Disease Control, 51,916 
Americans had been diagnosed 
as having AIDS as of .Ian 25, and 
an unknown but much greater 
number of people have been ex-

posed to the virus
The Defense Department 

decided in the fall of 1985 to begin 
testing all recruit applicants as 
well as all active-duty personnel, 
citing the need to protect military 
blood supplies.

The program is by far the 
largest in the world and has pro
vided medical researchers with 
much of the statistical data they 
use in tracking the disease.
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By Bernice Bede Osol
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Dear
Abby

V

Even Short Letters Break Up 
Long Days for Sailors at Sea

By Abigail Van Buren
.  IVefl by U ntyers.l Press Syndicate

Fab 6. 1988
A more active-than-usual social lite us in 
the otfing lor you in the year ahead 
However, don't strain your resources 
trying to participate in too many 
activities
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) Poor 
judgment coupled with impulsiveness 
could cause you to part with something 
you value today Later, on reflection 
you might be smitten with giver's re
morse Major Changes are ahead tor 

f r ^ U e n tly  Aouanans in the coming year Send tor 
yoUr Astro-Graph predictions today 
Mail $1 10 Astro-Graph c/o this news
paper. P O  Bo* 91428 Clevplanrl OH 
44101-3428 Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign
PISCES (Fab 20-March 20) Be firm it 
you have to contend with someone to
day who always insists on having her 
/his own way One concession is loo 
many, 20 aren t enough 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Youi* Work 
load might be a trifle heavier than usual 
today You won t only have to take care 
ol your neglected responsibilities but 
also some ignored by others 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It you are 
presently involved m an enterprise 
where ypp have been throwing in good 
money alter bad j>erhaps it's time to 
re-evaluate your position 
GEMINI (May 21-Jurta 20) Nothing is 
likety to be handed to you on a silver 
platter today In tact there may be peo
ple in the wings who oppose your objec
tives and might try to block your 
achievements
CANCER (Jutve 21-July 22) When deal
ing with others today try not 10 be ei
ther condescending or critical It you 
cross either ol these lines unpleasant 
results are possible
LEO  (July n -A u g . 22) If you poke your 
nose into anoihiT s atiaUs today. Uua 
persorv rrught use your interference as 
an excuse to dump his/her troubles on 
your bach
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl 22) One-to-one 
relationships represent critical areas lor 
you today Even people who are usually 
agreeablA may be difficult to manage 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl. 23) Helping 
sorrteone you like today may entice you 
to accept some ol this person's respon
sibilities Before this is over you may 
sink m deeper than you anticipated 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) You re rvot 
as sharp as usual m getting mileage 
Irom your dollars today You could be 
an imprudent shopper or a poor inves
tor or both
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) It s 
unwise today to draw a comparison that 
puts a family ntember in a bad light 
against an outsidei You may make your 
points, but you II also create ill will 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jae IB) Bite 
your tongue before you make unkind 
remarks about a lo v ^  orve today The 
hurt .your comments could cause will be 
difficult to eradicate

®  IMU NkWSPXPKH KVlrapaiSF k!WN

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

DKAK ABHY I'm not on an 
aircraft carrier. In fact, I wish I 
were — spending's!)! months aboard 
a carrier would be fun. They have 
video j^ame rooms, snack bars, live 
USD shows and they receive Oper 
ation Dear Abby III mail My ship 
IS the smallest in the-Navy, a guided 
missile destroyer. I realize it is 

.impossible to k<‘ ( ‘ ‘Operation”  mail 
to every ship under way at Christ
mas. I just would like pr>ople to stop 
and think about us — the ones who, 
for six months, live in a world that 
is 400 feet lonj? and 40 fer-t wide. A 
world that rocks and vibrates 
constantly, A world where .'l(M) 
people live and work It’s a place 
where you forget what day it is. 
Those o f us on "small boys”  have 
little time off, and when we do. 
where can we «o?

We are the ones who protect our 
valuable carriers, recover downed 
pilots or men overb<iard. We live 
with the knowledge that our job is 
to j{et between the carrier and the 
incominx torp«*do (or missile); we 
take the hit so the carrier can 
Continue to fi^ht We're also the 
ones who escort tankers in the 
Persian Gulf We’ve been there since 
the crisis heKan
~ Just a short while hack, we were 
up at .5 a m. to refuel the ship, then 
atjiiMin we unloaded ammunition 
Ky 3 p m we finished working, and 
realized that it was Thanks|(ivinK 
Day' I have been separated from my 
wife for two months — only four 
more to j{o and we’ ll be a family 
apain

Abhy, I'm not complaminp I love 
my country But next Christmas, 
when I am a civilian, my family and 
I will take a minute or two to think 
about, and maybe pray for. the Kuys 
out there on lar^e ships and small, 
keeping Americans respected and 
free, at any cost.

C O U N TIN G  TH K  DAY.S 
IN TH K I ( )

D K A R  C O U N T IN G ; T h a n k  
yi>u fo r  your v e ry  in fo rm a tiv e  
and h ea rtw arm in d  letter.

Read€*rs: M ail is a te r r i f ic  
m ora le  booster, so be a s w e e t
heart and send a va len tin e  to 
the men aboard the USS TOW - 
KKS (D D G  9), FRO  S A N  F R A N - 
C lS C f), C A L IF . 9 ««7 9 - l2 3 H .

DKAK ABHY imaginative
member o f the ()ld er Women’s 
League came up with an idea 
similar to the "maverick table” you 
mentioned in a recent column.

Once a month she chose a reason 
ably priced restaurant — usually on 
a .Sunday evening — where any' 
f)W L  memWr could turn up and 
enjoy the eomprtny o f other OWl,s. 
It worked very well, and provided** 
companionship and a pleasant 
supp«*r to many women who other 
wise would have be«-n dininj; alone 
.Since the lady who thoudht o f it was 
named “ Lucy,”  we called the pro- 
xram “ Lucy’s Table,”  so one could 
ask for “ l.ucy’s table”  when she 
enters the restaurant alone

DOROTHY .SATIK, 
.SAN KKANCl.SrO

D K A K  D O R O T H Y : H uoruy 
fo r  Lucy and o th er im a d iM tiv e  
peop le w h o  dr«‘ am up c r? * t iv e  
s o lu tio n s  fo r  t o d a y ’ s s o c ia l 
p rob lem s — and the lonelin ess 
o f  d in ind  a lone is ce r ta in ly  one 
o f  them .

C O N F ID K N T IA I ,  TO  .J.D.K., 
B A R R IN G T O N . Il-L .: IVue -  a 
new  broom  sw eeps c lean . But 
the old hr<M>m kn ow s w h ere  the 
d irt is.

D on 't put o f f  w ritinK  thank-you 
nolrn, Irltrra  o f  sympathy, etc. tx-rauar 
you don 't know what to way. ( ir t  
Abby'a tMxiklat, "H o w  to Write l.ettrra 
fo r  AH Dcraalona." Send a ehrrk  or 
money order for 8‘J.IMI tB:)..'ta in Can
ada) to: Dear Abby, WeddinK H<H>klrt, 
t’ .O. Bo* 447, Mount Morria, III. BI0.A4 
(poataRe and handlinR are inriudedl.

Soviet author, playright 
pushes for peace effort

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  — 
Genrikh — Henry to Americans 
— Borovik has had a very busy 
week just outside the capital in 
Alexandria, Va., talking up peace 
and friendship

An author of 15 books, a TV talk 
show host back in Moscow and 
the author of an off-Broadway 
play, "Agent 00," that spoofs 
both the CIA and the KGB secret 
police, he also is president of the 
Soviet Peace Committee

That brought him here with a 
cross-section of 102 other Soviet 
citizens to discuss with some 400 
Americans some practical and

r
ANNOUNCING

Clark Propane Service, Inc.
/

has sold its business to

Eddins-Walcher• *

Company
O l d  P o s t  H i| i[h w a y

- I n  B u s in e s s  in  S n y d e r  f o r  3 8  Y e a r s  -

>

Richard Wallace, Manager 
Marvin Collier, Eleliveryman 
Joy Keller, Office Manager

For Service Call

573-5722 or 573-3516

• P n if N in e  • ( *a » o lln « *  - D ie s e l • L i i b r i e a ii l s

some unusual cooperative pro
jects — all with the intention of 
drawing the people o f the two 
superpowers closer together 

Some examples' A Soviet 
sculptor is approaching the city 
fathers in Reston, Va., about 
erecting a monument to foster 
better understanding between 
the two countries 

A musical version of the Greek 
play, Lysistrata, is being produc
ed for showing in Washington and 
in Moscow by a team of 
American and Soviet writers, 
composers, directors and actors 
— evenly divided between the 
two countries *

In Aristophanes' comedy, the 
women of two warring Greek 
cities withhold their favors from 
their husbands until the men 
agree to make peace.

There also are tentative plans 
to have a conference of young 
American and Soviet soldiers.

On Thursday, two Soviet 
cosmonauts, Georgy Grechko 
and Svetlana Savitskaya, went to 
Arlington cemetery to place a 
wreath at the memorial to the 
American astronauts who perish
ed in the Challenger disaster.

Would this have been possible 
without Mikhail Gorbachev?

" I  don’t think so," Borovik 
replied. "Not because it was im
possible. But because people 
thought It is impossible”

Borovik knows America fairly 
well.

He Jiu^ed in New York as a 
journalisb\for the L iterary 
Gazette aiK^ for Novosti, the 
Soviet feature service, from 1966 
to 1972, was here again for short 
stays three times since, and has 
traveled around the country.

TH E SNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
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Community Calendar
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FRIDAY
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 57U-9742 or 573- 

2763
- Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

- more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283
__>' Al-Anon; Park Club In Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information

call 573-2101
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

8 p.m For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626 <
SATIRD AV

Defensive Driving; The Shack, 8:30a.m -4p.m.; $25 
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominoes; 6:30p.m
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club m Winston Park, 8 p m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414
SUNDAY

Scurry County' Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park, 10a.m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357 

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
pm.

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m. _
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30pm *' -

Alien student ineligible for 
West Point gets recruited

c o l l e g e " STATION. Texas 
(A P ) — A top-ranked Hispanic 
high school student who has 
received a scholarship to attend 
Texas A&M University says she 
will continue to pursue her goal to 
go to West Point.

But Xochilt Carreto, who ranks 
first in her senior class at Dallas' 
L.G. Pinkston High School, in
tends to enroll at Texas A&M and 

\ join the Corps of Cadets.
\  “ Since the nominations for 
\ ^ t  Point already went in. I said 
to myself, ‘Why not go to A&M*’ ’ 
"  Miss Carreto told The Dallas 
Morning News. “ It’s also an ex
cellent ROTC program. 1 thought 
it would prepare j|ne for West

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦ A K 7

5
♦ Q t 6
♦ A 6 32

t-S-llll

WKST
♦  g9 s*
▼ a 2
♦  A T l l?  7 ;
♦  7

EA.ST
♦  J 8 3 2 
V 10 4 3
♦ K 4
♦  J 10 9 8

•SMITH 
♦  1 0  6  

V K J 98 7
• J 3
♦  K g S 4

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North

Wp«t \ortk i*;a*i Soatk
1 4 Pan 1 9

2 ♦ 2 9 Pan 3 4
Pan 3 ♦ 1)61 4 9
Pan Pan Pan.

Opening lead ♦  7

One bid 
too many
By Jamex Jaroby

Aggres.sive bidding by South pro
pelled his side into a reasonable game 
contract that might have made with 
normal breaks But the scientific ap
proach taken by North-South a llow ^  
the opponents to exchange some im
portant information that doom*Hl the 
final contract

North opened one club rather than 
one no-trump because his 15 high- 
rard-point hand contained no 10s or 
nines After West's Iwo-diamond over- 
rail. he raised hearts But then came 
the science South bid three clubs as a 
game try, and North tried three dia
monds. thinking that maybe South 
could bid three no-trump with a hold
ing such as K-x in diamonds That 
gave East the opportunity to double, 
but South went right to game anyway 
Now the stage was set for precise, sur
gical defense

West op^ied his singleton seven of 
clubs Declarer won in his hand and 
played the heart jack West grabbed 
the ace immediately and led the two of 
diamonds East won the king and 
played a club back ruffed by West with 
the heart deuce The ace of diamonds 
then was the setting trick Without the 
double* of three diamonds by East, 
which was an easy way to say, "Hey. 
partner I have the king of diamonds." 
no one ran say for sure how the de- 
fens<* would have operated But ttw ac
tual bidding gave West a blueprint for 
defending

.lames Jaroby^ books “Jacoby on 
Bridge' and “Jacoby on ( ard Games" 
IwritU'n with his father, the late Os
wald Jacoby! are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by 
l ‘haros Books .

ei IMI Nl:»*>l*M*»JI ICNTI.HIHISI.

T R E E  SER VIC E
•Tim TrMMMMi

1101 Avt. I •imsim 
573*0055

Point”
The 17-year-old was not allow

ed to enroll at the U.S. Military 
Academy because she is not a 
U.S. citizen, having moved from 
Mexico with her mother less than 
three years ago.

But as a result of efforts by 
several former A&M students, 
she will be offered one of the 
university’s President’s Achieve
ment Award scholarships, A&M 
officials said Thursday The four- 
year award totals $10,000.

John Meek, Junior ROTC pro
gram director at Pinkston, en
couraged Miss Carreto to attend 
A&M where both his son and 
daugh ter-in -law  ‘ went., Ed 
Castillo, a-* Pinkston counselor 
and Aggie alumnus, also en
couraged her to try Texas A&M

F e b r u a r y  fl«*si)BFiiated 

M e th o d iK t  H o s p i t a l  

e m p h a s is  m o n th

LUBBO CK-The Northwest 
Texas Conference of the United 
Methodist Church has designated 
February as Methodist Hospital 
emphasis month During the 
celebration, all pastors and 
church leaders in the area are in
vited to learn about the various 
activ ities and services of 
Methodist Hospital’s Chaplaincy 
Department.

Special activities of the 
Chaplaincy Department will in
clude submitting a special news 
supplement to the United 
Methodist Reporter, a newspaper 
distributed to Methodi.st chur
ches within the conference

The supplement describes the 
wide array of activities con
ducted by the Chaplaincy 
Department. Among the articles 
will he included an examination 
of the SH AR E  p rogram ,’ 
chaplaincy involvement in the 
Hodges Cancer Center and the 
CPE Program The Wellness 
Program of Methodist Hospital 
which offers instruction in 

'physical, mental and spiritual 
health, also will be discussed

During the month, tours of the 
hospital can be scheduled for any 
interested parties. To arrange a 
tour, schedule a film or obtain 
magazines and brochures about 
the hosp ita l, contact the 
Chaplaincy Department at 793- 
4027 or the Public Relations 
Department at 793-4199

_fbnPcf̂ '.nos I t ! .

9 Strike kt^epin^ 1,200 IMolkil
employes away from jobs

Peter Gott, M.D. BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) -  
Oil refinery workers continued to

The first Pan-American Con
ference opened in Washington in 
1889.

Dark circles 
may be normal
By Peter H Gott, M l) *  ,

DEAR DR GOTT A few years ago 
both of my eyes were blackened in 
two separate incidents about a week 
apart 1 still have big black circles un
der my eyes I ’m 26 and tired of look
ing like a racoon

DEAR READER Blood that .seeps 
out underneath the skin of thf lower 
eyelids often seems to take forever to 
bo reabsorbed into the body Howev
er, “a few years" seems to me to be a 
longer time than usual Check with 
your doctor to make sure that the
black circles under your eyes don’t re
flect the presence of another condi
tion, such as exhaustion

You also should remember that 
dark discolorations like these may be 
an inherited trait If this runs in your 
family, you may have to learn to live 
with it, use face makeup to cover the 
areas or investigate the possibility of 
having plastic surgery to achieve a 
better <*osmetic result

DEAR DR r/H T  My husband 
used to drink two gin-and-tonics a 
night and he also wore heavy cowboy 
boots He had repeated attacks of 
gout He switched to rye and water 
gave up his boots and has not had an 
attack in a year He was able to stop 
taking Alinpurinol Do you think it 
was the gin or the boots’

DEAR HEADER The boots (k)ut 
IS a di.sease of either exc**ss uric acid 
prcxluction or reduced uric acid ex
cretion by the kidneys The increased 
amount of uric acid in the body is con
verted to sodium urate crystals that 
settle into joints and other tissues, 
causing pain Acute gouty arthritis is 
often triggen*d by injury to joints, 
such as would occur from wearing 
shoes or boots that pinch

To my knowledge, no reputable sci
entific studies have linked gout to 
modern alcohol beverages In bygone* 
days, lead was added to wines to pro
mote clarity This lead caus**d a form 
of gout that IS no longer a problem be
cause of prohibitions against adding 
lead to alcohol drinks

Although your husband no longer 
suffers from gouty arthritis, he still 
has gout The elevated level of uric 
acid probably remains in his system 
Therefore, fie should be under the 
care of a physician and should proba
bly continue taking Allopurmol. a 
drug that blocks the formation of uric 
acid Despite the absence of joint 
symptoms, your husband's sodium 
urate may be causing painless dam
age to internal organs, such as the 
kidneys

To give you more information. I am 
sending vou a free copy of my Health 
Report. ABOUT GOUT Others who 
would like a copy should send $1 and 
their name and addri'ss to 1*0 Box 
91.369 Cleveland OH 44I0I-.3369 Re 
sure to mention the title

£) iMi N»n»sp»ef;»( *:v!>:nptusF assn

Irish named 
new publisher

SAN ANTONIO. Texas ( AP ) — 
George B Irish, publisher of the 
Beaumont Enterprise, has been 
named publisher of the San An
tonio Light, Hearst Corp. officials 
said.

Irish succeeds William C. 
Thomas, who will remain as 
senior associate publisher and as 
a Jlearst executive for special 
assignments both in San Antonio 
and throughqpt the chain’s 
newspaper group.

I I

\ s^ike Mobil Corp. today, and no 
talks concerning a new cokti:act
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“ We're on the picket

supervi.stirs in the control nmm is 
virtually identical to tl\e current 
duties of 0(FAW ofM*ralors The 
only difference is that current 

a pnion official operators' do not have respon
sibility to enforce company rules 

24-- and procedures, he saidline
hours a day We’re fighting for 
our jobs, for the future,’ ’ .said 
Tony Guillory, president ot the 
local Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers union, which represents 
about 1,200 members here.

“ No talks are scheduh*d,’ ’ 
Guillory said late Thursday 
night.

The local OCAW strikers are 
among more than 2,.5(K) oil 
refinery workers on strike 
against Mobil Corp and units of 
BP America Inc in five states 
over a series of issues ranging 
from union jurisdiction to pen
sion benefits.

The walkouts were called by 
locals of the Denver-based 
OCAW, which represents about 
40,000 workers in 300 contracts

Affected are Mobil operations 
in Beaumont, Torrance, Calif., 
Ferndale, Wash., and BP 
America, which is wholly owned 
by British Petroleum PLC of Lon
don The strikes against Mobil, 
Sohio and BP Oil began late 
Wednesday

In Beaumont, union meml)ers 
went on strike early Thursday 
.Some were picketing by lx)al m 
front of the company’s docks on 
the Neches River and others 
were outside (he refinery

Meanwhile, .Mobil spokesman 
Roy . Dickerson said Thurd.say 
that the Beaumont plant js 
operating as usual Superx'isory 
employees wert* working 12-hour 
shifts, and st)me employees are 
sleeping at the refinery, he said

At issue in the Beaumont strike 
is who will run the refinery’s new 
centralized control center 
company superx’isors or OCAW 
members

B H Blackmon, the refinery’s 
general manager, said allowing 
OCAW members to run the con
trol center would be inefficient 
and uneconomical

But Tom Mfwitalbano, rhatr' 
man of the workmen’s commit
tee. said the list of job duties for

On Thursday, union members 
w/.*re scheduling lK*nefit payouts, 
planning picket schedules and 
helping union merntxTs with in
dividual financial problems 

"W e ’re walking irsIT-day cycle' 
shifts split up twtwwn the 1,2(K) 
employt*es. So you walk once 
every 17 flays and we’re going tiy 
alphabetical o rd er," union 
representative Ray Taylor said 

Picketers were walking in 
eight-hour shifts, Taylor said, ad
ding he had no idea how long the 
strike would last 

"That’s entirely up to the com
pany There are no negotiations 
at this point We gave them an 
orderly shutdown notice last 
night around 10:,55 p m and they

told us all they wanted was an 
orderly takeover and that s 
where we’re at right now,”  h<* 
.said Thursday

Along with the l(K*al OCAW, 48 
members of the International 
Broth<*rhof)d of p^leclrieal 
Workers l.ocal 390 .struck .Mobil 
on Thursday over who shoulfl 
operate the plant's electrical 
switches The union calls 4t o  
safety issue, while Mohil says its 
acrait jurisdictional problem

.Mobil’s refijpers in Torraridl* 
also wants to use sup'*rvisors to- 
staff its control room
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‘Tough Ifpss to ta ke ’

Western slips to FPC^ 60-56
Carlos Harris hit a ICpointer 

with a minute to go and Leonard 
Whyte nailed two free throws in 
the waning seconds as Frank 
Phillips’ Plainsmen enjoyed their 
first victory ever over Western 

• Texas College here Thursday 
night.

“ This is the first time a Frank 
“  Phillips team has ever beaten 

Western Texas,”  said a happy  ̂
Plainsmen coach George Hill,' 
w hose team  ed ged  the 
Westerners 60-56.

Harris’ long distance shot gave 
Frank Phillips a 54-53 lead in a 
game that had been back and 
forth all night. Unofficially, there 

— were 14 lead changes and the 
teams were deadlocked almost 
as many times. FPC had built an 
eight point lead midway through 

' the second half, but it disap
peared as Bobby Spear 1^ 
Western on a tear that saw the 
visitors outgunned 9-2.

Spear, a 6-5 freshman from 
Albuquerque, N.M., put the con
test in doubt with 35 ticks remain
ing when he tied it up at 56-56. 
Frank Phillips was able to turn 
the game back around via the 
fast break, however, and Whyte 
put the Plainsmen back on top 
with a slam dunk

Western attempted to catch the 
— Plainsmen ̂ .again but Derrick 

Greene’s iR-footer bounded off 
the rim, and Whyte rebounded. 
He was fouled, and he aced two 
free shots with seven seconds 
left, giving the game its final 
look

Neither tfam had its full com
pliment of players for the game, 
but Western was especially 
hampered. Leading scorer Dar
rell Nelson, recovering from an 
extracted tooth, did not suit out, 
and starting sophomore Melvin 
Thompson went down in the last 
minute of the first half with an 
apparent sprained ankle

Thompson,.who was to have X- 
rays taken Friday morning, sat 
out the second half after leading 
the Westerners with 12 points and 
a half-dozen boards over the firsj.-. 
20 minutes

“ It was probably one of the 
toughest ones (losses) we’ve had 
this year.”  said Coach Tdny 
Mauldin. “ We didn’t have Dar
rell and .Melvin didn’t play the se-

W J(]A(] glance
wjr^r Mm

cond half because of a bad ankle. 
Even despite all that we had a 
chance to win and just let it get 
away. We got quite a few steals 
but we just couldn’ t seem to con
vert.”

fP C  had been averaging over 
100 points a game eaHy this 
season and came into Thursday’s 
contest still putting in over 87 
points. The Plainsmen elected to 
slow it down, however, end found 
success.

“ I don’ t care if we don’t'score

more than 60 points the rest of the 
season as long as the other team 
has less,”  smiled Coach Hill 
“ This is the third game we’ve 
slowed it down The first game 
we lost, but now 1 think the kids 
understand what we’re trying to 
do.”  '

What Frank Phillips did was 
force a half-court game much of 
the time, utilizing the height of 6- 
7" freshman Lowell Myrie, 6-6 
Whyte, and 6-8 Donald Dixon in
side. The Plainsmen frequently

Tram
4 'aaf ereevrw 

W 1.
Seasi

W
(klrwim 10 0 n
NMJ4 9 1 21
Soulh Plains t 3 17
Mifllaml e 4 17
Howard s • 6
Wesiem Texas 1 < «
Frank Phillipa 2 7 II
narmrton , 2 a 6 ■
NMMI 1 9 9
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TlNio4a«’« Irfmaa Krank Philjipa fO 
W ra li^  T«ia a  Si Clamidiin I t .  NMMI m . 
NMJC'MI HnwardTt IKirM aM  MKlIandSi 

KrMa% ( •an*a Krank Philhpa at odfaaa 
\ r t l  Maaka«'< <.aaM-> W ralrm  Tn a a  al 

Himard NMJC al Midland Soulh Plaina al 
Prank Phillipa ( ainna al VMMI 

\>\l T1iar »da\‘» l ia m « ' MMJC’ al W TT 
NMMI al Hnward Odrtai al South Plaina 
Clarmdnnal prank Ptnllipa

MJIMWiMnni

TRAPPEI> — Frank Phillips* Otis llrnrtprs<»n is hollled up al mid- 
court by Hohhy Spear (left) and Keith Haw kins during Thursday's 
W.K'.\(' action at Scurry County Coliseum. The contest went down to 
the final seconds, with FP( taking a HO-lMi victi»r\ over Western Tex
as. (SON .Staff Photo)
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Mavericks defeated again

( aaferewre Seasan
Team W 1. 1.
Odexiu 7 0 22 2
South Plains 6 1 II 7
('larendon 4 14 7
Weslem Texav* 1 4 15 9
N M Jr \ i II 13
Frank I*htlhpa 2 5 7 11
Howard 1 a 3 23

• Remainder of season ranreOed Kfrnnl
lorhankr aa « a n i«  would normally occur 

Mandat'a l.amra: Oam idon S7. Howard 
61 South Plaina M NMJC S7 

niaradat'aOamra N M JC Tl. Howard Si 
PrMay’i  Oam r; prank Phillipi at Odnaa 
Scat Mnndat'a llamra: South Plaina at 

Prank Phillipa
Nral Tharadat’a (ia id n : Odcaaa al South 

Plaina. ('larmdonal Prank Phillipa

by The .Associated Press 
Mike McGee scored 11 of his 18 

points in the final quarter as 
Sacramento snapped a six-game 
losing streak against the Dallas 
Mavericks. 118-101.

It was the Mavericks’ fourth 
straight loss Mark Aguirre 
sco r^  .35 points for the Mavs 

In other NBA action Thursday, 
it was New York 100, Detroit 93; 

Y Golden State %. Cleveland 90 in 
V o v e r t im e ;  In d ia n a  109, 

Philadelphia 95; Milwaukee 111, 
Boston 101; Houston 115, New 
Jereey 87, Denver 120, .San An
tonio 123; the Los Angeles leakers 
117, the Los Angeles Clippiers 86; 
Utah 126, Portland 123; Atlanta 
119, Seattle 109 and Chicago 113, 
Phoenix 101.

R e g g ie  Theus topped  
Sacramento with 23 points while 
Otis Thorpe added 20 and Derek 
Smith 19

Rockets 115, .Vets 87 
Purvis Short scored 24 points 

and Houston hit a team record 25 
con secu tive  free  throws, 
finishing 28 of 29 for the game 

Rodney McCray scored 19 
points for Houston 

Buck William.s led the Nets 
with 23 points and 14 rebounds.

(Jeorge Kelly, a member of the 
Baseball Hall of Fame, had an 
uncle who he said should have 
been the greatest player of all 
lime. The trouble was'the uncle’s 
wife didn’t like baseball.

allowed WTC- just one shot each 
trip up the fl<K)r

Western’s full court press was 
effective, but several missed con
versions on the fast break were 
costly.

.SpeaU l̂ed\the Westerners with 
18 points tJrWne put iif 7, Chris 
CannoiyaTld'f^ierald Wells 6 eacji 
andJif^alcom Waters' 5 Keith 
Hc^’kins managed just 2 points, 
biu '*"directed Western’s floor 
game with eight assists and eight 
steals.

Cannon. 6-7 from Hale Center, 
shows promise, indicat«*d C'oach 
Mauldin."

"It was his first role of con
tributing in a crucial situation 
and he came in and play«'d well. 
Most of the guys who cajne off the 
bench did I can’t knock the kids 
for their effort We just didn’t 
have any offense I think we just 
tried too hard sometimes.”  said 
the coach

The loss knocks Western to 6-18 
overall and 3-6 in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference Mauldin’s crew will at
tempt to regroup .Monday when 
they play the Hawks of Howard 
College in Big Spring

FPC was led by the con
ference’s leading scorer - Harris^ 
who buzzed in 32 points .'Vlyrie 
scored 20...................

The Plainsmen, 11-10 and 2-7, 
are schcxluled to play in Od(‘ssa 
tonight
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Tigers take l>H‘ak tonight; 
(mtertain Lamesa Tuesday

Snyder varsity boys and girls 
basketball teams lake the night 
off from District 2-4A this g e n 
ing in preparation lor nexl/rues- 
day’s games with Lamesa,

Locally, Snyder’s boys take on 
the third-ranked Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes at 7:30 p m in Scurry 
County Coliseum The girl's 
game tips off at 7:30 pm  in 
La mesa

Both will bf' prweded by 6 p m 
junior varsity contests

Coach Larry .Scott's boys will 
be keeping an eye out towards

2-4A /Lrianre
H O)S

2 1 \ K\SKF IK M  1 SI SMHNf.k

, Hislrict -Js.,S«HI

Irani U 1 V\V
t^iriips.i IT it 22
Sn>dir II) J * 1*4 ;
IJtp u m K

>
Andri'v^v H t 20 7

F* sirx ktDn 1, 1. IS lu
Mniwihiinv 4 7 11 M

V m‘N4 2 u * K i:
IV..XS * 1 II 7 I*
S\M-4-iv4af(*r ‘1 12 0 12

Big Spring tonight, where the 
St(*ers (19-8 overall.,9-2 district) 
host capable Fori .Stockton (15-
10. 6-6). In other boy’s games, 
Sweetwater (0-12, ()-12» is at 
Pecos (7 17, 1-11). Lake View (8- 
17. 2-9) IS al Andrews (20-7, 9-3) 
and third-ranked Lalnesa (22-5, 
11-0) entertains Monahans (13-13, 
4-7).

In girl’s play, ninth-rated Big- 
Spring (26-1. 13-0) travels to Fort 
Stockton ) 13-11. 6-7) while Pecos 
(14-7, 10-4,) is at 5>w(‘ctwat-er J 13-
11, 8-5),.Lamesa (4-21, 3-10) is at 
.Monahans (5-18, 1-12) and An
drews- (13-11, 7-7) plays Lake 
V'iew (10-15, 4-9) in .San Angelo

Snyder's boys are 19-1 overall 
and 10-2 in district play^ The 
Lady 'I'igers are 15-10,8-6

lursdiix \ itumcH. Hi|; Spring iK Sm<l4*r'i7 
«!* ŝ luirm*v;i H«
SiiN kton HW M<»naĥmv rk Afxlri'ws 77 
INtiis'ill l«ikr Virw «)pt'n 

4'rtdj>'H Sw(t'lwal(*r <il
Ktift .«! Hik Sprinjj M(mah.ins at
lamp'BliWr.kf* Vm*w jt ArKin*ŵ
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at SwM*tx5atr? Hi|{
Spnnil tl* Kurt Slm-kton at
Mortaham An<1rru«6 .it San Anifrki latkr 
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Unseld selected 
for Hall of Fame

SPRINGFIELD. Mass (A P ) 
" I  never played pretty.”  said 
Washington BuHets Coach W<*s 
Unseld. who called his election to 
the Basketball Hall of Fame a 
surprise

“ 1 wasn’ t flashy.”  Unseld .said 
after results of the election were 
announced Thursday "M y con
tributions were in the things most 
people don’t notice They weren’t 
in high scoring or dunking or 
behind-fhe-back passes "

Also elected were high-scoring 
center Clyde Lovellette, Oregon 
State Coach Ralph Miller, the 
winningest active major-college 
coach, and the late Bobby 
McDermott, who dropped out of 
high school to .star in the pros m 
the 1930s

On May 3. they will join las in
dividuals and four teams 
previously inducted into the hall 
in this city where the game 
began.

During his 13-year playing 
career with the liullets. the 6- 
foot-7 Unseld, who play(*d cent«*r 
on his high school football team 
and won the Kentucky stale high 
school shot pul championship, 
averaged 14 rebounds and 10 8 
points in 984 games and led the 
Bullets to the 1978 NBA title

t
For H)*sults Use Snyder Daily 
.News Classified Ads4'all 578-5486

DANCE
to the music of 

Jodjr Nix
i

The Texas Cowboys

Friday 9-12 
V.F.W . Snyder

REWARD
^5,000*” reward offered for information resulting 
in arrest and conviction of whoever took 50 to 
60 head of cows and calves from Spires Ranch 
north of Rotan, Fisher Co. TX. Call (915) 573* 
6780 or contact LeRoy Spires.

Dance to ' '
MARK and 

THE COUNTRY FOUR
Sat.,

8:30-12:30
tl lh(

AM ER IC AN  LEG IO N
M«ml>«rs i  G u tt iy ^ c o m e

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

< •Luger .22 Semi Auto 
•Panasonic Portable 

Stereo
•Fender Acoustic Guitar 
• K r K O  Cordless 

Telephone 
•Seiko Man's Watch 
•N e w  Haven 12 Ga.

Snyder ~ 
Pawn Shop

3419 Ah . T  
573-3871

31988 BOAT, SPORT, 
and RV SHOW

Featuring Boats, Campers. RV’s. Canoes, Kayaks, Sail Boats. Scuba 
Equipment. A T V ’s. Fishing and'Camping Gear, Resorts, and Much ^
.More.

IF YOUEVER WAiNTED 
A BOAT OR RV,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

We O ffe r:
BEST BARGAINSOFTHE YEAR -SPECIAL FINANCING 

- ONE OF A KIND SPECIALS
Thuru., Feb. 4 • 5:00-»:00 P.M. Sat.. Feb. 6 • 10:00.9:00 P.M.
FrL, Feb.5 - 10:00 9:00 P.M. Sun., Feb. 7 • 12:00-6:00 P.M.

E C T O R  C O U N T Y  C O L IS E U M
42nd *  A n d r e w e  H w y .  • O d e e e e ,  T e u e a

THERE’S MORE TO 
JOHN DEERE DAY 

, THANJUSTJOHN DEERE
JOIN YIXIR NF.IT,HBOR.S A M ) KRIEMXS FOR (H R lELEBR.ATK^N

Saturday, February 6 ,1 9 8 8  
6:30 p.m .

Scurry County Coliseum

Snyder frosh 
edg;e Hamlin

Snyder •’ frt^ihmen “ B-Team" 
nipp<‘d Hamlin 46-45 in a' boy’s 
area basketball game here 
Thursday evening

The-Snyder team, a mix of 
freshmen and sophomores, was 
UhI by Kevin .’Vlurdix-k’s 12-point 
effort

.Shyder split its frt-shmen team 
into two groups .The A-Team is 
participating ib the Big Spring
Tournament ,

__

Sn\4rr llemlin IS
v N M H  H BlarkdOfi. M i/riioo ririihem4U

'll Kisb*»r022 kTurrliwk*if) 12 (iotxd
»»r224* P»irkvr'2(»4 H .ilt rn ih  Kirrh«*nv lO f  
T »n  A l>  '2»)f 4T;

l l\ M I I\  Hunter Id T i»T A l>  l«*#4% 
lidell-'ituK Snvdrr 2't MemlinIS liiulediNit . 

k Have** ♦ * "

'^n^drr l7 n  7 t It
Hamlin 8 le 12 IS' is

I

rhriM‘some, leads 
at IVhhIe Bt^ach

PEBBLE B E AriL  CahJ (A F ) 
"  JVlark Calcavecchia, Jim 
Gallagher and Jim Booros scored 
67s in (he brilliant sunshi^ie at 
(\pr<-ss Point to lead afteXone 
round of the $700.(Kio Pebble 
Beach National Pns.Am

O P E N  HO U SE
All Day Saturday At

Key Bros. Implement, Inc.
E S07 East Hiftiuf. SwyUar, Itias

iom Us For Refreshments

7 , ' i

liAlHJCNP ttO (AN OHIWn W'

Key Bros. Implement Co., Inc
I. M71. HtfOwaf V

. Itiai I I I  171 M l }
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Feeling about
Your Snydar Daily Naws 
should ba daiivarad to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

The Snyder Daily News

Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Classifieds
rL A 5 »IK IK D  A DVERTISING 

RATES Ir .S< HEDUDES 
ISW ORDM INIM DM

1 d«y per w ord . .
2 d*y^ per word
3 day* per word
4 days per word  ̂ ^
Sdayttperword ,

' (Rh JLy KRKK
l/rgahi. per word ISf
('•rdoT Thanks prr^word I9«
Card at Thanks. 2x2 t>»play Ilk  SO

Thma r a m  tor ronaM-utivo inaartiona only All 
adx arr rash unlnx rualomrr has an nitabinhrd 
arrounl with Thn Snydnr Daily Nnw»

Th » Publixhnr u  not rnporaiblr tor ropy otn 
miuiona typnfraphiral nrrorx or any unintrn 
tinnal nrror that may occur lurthcr than to cor 
rnct It in the next uauc atlcr it n  hrouRhk to hix 
allrntion

KKKOK
The Snyder Daily Newx cannot be rrspomiiblc 

tor mor* than one incorrect inicrtion Claims 
cannot bn ronaidcrrd unicin made within three 
dayi (ram dale n( tint publication No allowance 
can be made when erron dn not materially at 
(eel the value oT the advertiament 

All out o( town nrden mual be accompanied >y 
rath check or money order Deadline 4 00 M<»i 
day thrmiph k'riday prior lo any day o( puhlira 
lion lieadline Sunday A Morxyy. 4 00 p nr Kri 
day ' '

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, m t lO  Hair Cuts. $5- 
$10 Frasting. $15 Open M-T-T- 
F'-S Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183

J — ------- V.
030

LODGES
s _
AMERICAN LEGION POST 181 
will hold an election for 
Chaplain 7:30 p m. February 
8th, 1988.

ir n  mt eutta^mt ̂
w if T iiB u a m 'm m M C f m

5 73 S 4 S 6

070
LOST i  FOUND

LOST: 2 Male Bassett Hound 
Puppies REWARD 573-6090

^ —
080

PERSONAL

— V.

^ ________

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

L IFT  A FINGER. Report child 
abuse 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

1

J

090
VEHICLES

K——
BULL'S AUTO SALVAGE Is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun Eaat Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-95W.

1973 BUICK LeSABRE, good 
work car, 1995. Call Tina at 573- 
8351.

55 CHEVY, l-door, hardtop 
Runs. 573-5116.

77 CHEVROLET CAPRICE  
CLasaic, 2 dour. See at 3103 
42 nd

1990 DATSUN PK'KUr w/- 
Camper Shell I I  ISO Photte 173- 
0630 or see at 501 North Avenue 
V

1977 DODGE CONVERSION 
Van, $2600 Call Tina at 573-6351

85 FORD SIPERCAB- F150 
with 84,000 miles, good motor 
and body, $4500 573 .3648, 573- 
8058

1980 FORD CROWN VICTORIA, 
AM /FM, tape, cruise & tilt, elec
tric windows & door lock, $2895 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

F O R ’ SALE: 1981 Stepside
Pickup. Phone 863-2409.'

I960 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS, AM/FM cassette, cruise, 
$2895 Call Tina at 573-6351.

ESTATE AUCTION
of the Personal & Private Property of

Mr. Lyle Deffenbach
on

February 6 ,1 9 8 8
has been canceled due to Bad Weather. 

It will be Rescheduled 
for February 1 3 ,1 9 8 8 .

avtiMU

T u i»n »

H IL L ^H IL L
ICITNMU

AUCTION MRVkCt
p o Mf3 • mrtmm iiMft

WRIGHT’S PA INT A BODY: 
1810 40th. Free Estimates. 
Firuincing available 573-8129.

160
— V.

EM PLOYM ENT

ASSE M B LE R S  W AN TE D  
Possible $60.00 a day assembl
ing Display Clown. Material 
supplied. Hawkes Landing. P.O. 
Box 608310, Orlando, FLA 32860- 
8310.

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
AM/FM, tape, cruise, $2595. 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK & 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
Cesspool, Grease Traps ^ r v -  
ing Snyder 9 year’s. Call 573-3930 
or 573-2480

NEW HO.MF: Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies, 573-6601 
or 1-235-2889

COLORADO C ITY  Police 
Department has opening for 1 
Certified Police Officer. Phone 
915-728-5294

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY ___r

BILL G REEN ELECTRIC : 
Commercial, Residential Wir
ing, Trailer Hook-ups. Your 
Business Appreciated. 573-2589, 
day or night.

PROFESSIONAL WORKMAN
SHIP on Refinishing, Repairing 
and Recovering all types of Fur
niture. 573-3822 after 5:00. Free 
Estimates.

CACL2, MGO Chemical Plant 
Production Manager Chemical 
Process Management ex
perience required. Engineering 
a plus. Send Resume to: 810 S. 
Cincinnati, Suite 200, Tulsa, OK 
74119.

ESTATE LIQUIDATION. Ren
tal Property. 23 Mobile Homes 
on 28 LoU $60,000 00 CASH. As 
Is. 80% Occupancy. Good In
come Producing Property. 573- 
9001.

BURT’S W ELDING: Barns,
Carports, Patios, Fencing, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly Free 
Estimates. Low Rate|. 573-1562.

RAM EXPERIENCED Lawn 
Care and Landscaping. Call 573- 
3021

GETT PAID  for reading books! 
$100.00 per title. Write: ACE- 
445h, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL  80542.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION: Custom Carpen
try. New Construction to Add 
Ons. Custom Cabinets. 573-0785, 
573-0259.

R IC H B U R G ’ S A N T IQ U E  
R esto rin g  and Fu rn itu re 
Kefinishing. Table Top Resur
facing 915-235-2887 business. 
915-2.36-6591 home 110 Pecan, 
Sweetwater.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
business opportunity. Winnie 
Poyner, 973-3131.

IRA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

For all Your E LE tTR IC A l. 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

C A R PE T  IN STALLA TIO N , 
Repair A Re-Stretch. Also, do 
Repairing Jeff DeShato, 963 
2444.

IN NEED Of General Repair, 
Painting, Accoustical Ceilings, 
Add-Ons? By the hour/)ob. Dini 
Fox, S79-9996.

R E M O D E L IN G : G arages,
Decks, Patios and Add-ons. No 
job too big or small. 373-3345, 
573-1616

DISTRICT is accepting applica
tions for a Principal, Grades K-

SEE MRS. MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation. Call 
573-7526 for appointment.

12. Deadline for applications is 
February 29,190B. Call or write: 
J.A. Martin, Superintendent, 
P.O. Box 240, Ira. TX 79627. 915- 
573-2629. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

KD A IMtROTHY HI.ACK- 
WELL, ('ommercial k Reaiden- 
lial Roofing Accoustic 4 Dry 
Wail House Painting 18 Years 
Experience w/Keferences 
Work G uaranteed  F ree  
Ksllmalea 573 0252

MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells. Specialty Drilling. 915- 

3, Midland,'IU-5II3. , Texas.

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
Done? Qualified Income Tax 
Preparer Call 173 5715

TAX TIM E) Federal Income 
Taxes Prepared. Qualified, 
Quick, Dependable, Reasonable 
Kales 573 9999 Wllllaina Flnan 
clalScrvli'ea, Belly Wllliama

(Haaaified Ada Call I7244M

M EDICAL R EC E PTIO N IST  
needed In a busy Physician Of
fice. Experience would be 
helpful, but friendliness, 
nealneei and honesty is a mual I 
Mendreaumelu P O BuxiHtP

LVN ’S NEEDED Excellent fr
inge benefits. Travel pay. Con
tact: Mrs. Gonzalez, D O  N., 
Valley Fair Lodge, 728-26.34.

WKSTKKN TKXAS('OI.I.K<iK 
AA/KOK

SUff Vacancy for Cashier D K P A R TM K N T 
Business Office S A l^ K Y  Commensurate with 
experience OGTIKS Keceipling all funds 
prepare depofnts. prepare daily revenue reports, 
handle incoming calls, wail on students, main
tain accounts receivable and billing, maintain^ 
campus keys, and general typing High School 
Graduate with experience in tiookkeeping. 
receipting and depmiling monies Should have 
neat appearance, pleasing personality, and abili
ty lo meet public KmploymenI (o tiegin as soon 
as prMsible Applications must be in by rwion. 
Kehruary9. ItMl Address all applications and in 
quines to Mr K G  Hickman. Vice-President 
business and finance

WI>:STKH N TK X  AS ( i H .|>KGK 
AA/FOK

D K P A R TM K N T VAf'ANCY hX)R Student ser 
vices PfkSITION Residence ball desk clerk, 
part time SAIxARY Basic minimum wage 
DU TIKS Assisi Residence ball supervisor with 
management <if co-educattonal dormitory Abili 
ty to relate to I'ollege students essential, will 
ingness lo work late hours Secretarial skilb 
helpful Kmpk>yment to begin as soon as pnssi 
Me Application must he in 2/k'Hl Address all 
applications and inquiries to Vick»e Hamson 
Residence Hall Supersisor WTC 57:1-8511 ex 
tensions 't)8 and 288

C L A B B I F I E D B
573-5426

------ V.
180

INSTRUCTIONS
_____r

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
SCHOOI.: at The Shack.
February 6th, 8:30 a m. Ticket 
Dismissals, Insurance Dis
counts Fee: $25

210
INOMAN’ S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks. 
Lamps A Furniture, Also Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
tOOH College 

573-4422^

CERA>!ISTS Our 20% off 
G reen w are  Sale w ill be 
February 8-12. Playhouse 
Ceramic Shop. Hermleigh.

PRO FESSIO NAL A L T E R A 
TIONS: Men A Women Blan
ches Bernina, 2503 College, 573- 
0303.

PRETTY PUNCH for sale. Free 
Lessons. Easy Needlecraft. 
Nice Hobby 573-9852 anytime or 
573-9565 after 5:00.

QUALITY CHILDCARE in my 
Home. 2 Openings All ages, all 
hours. Call 573-1227.

R ETA ’S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS RAR-B-Q. Cakes for 
Weddings, Birthdays, etc. Carry 
out Bar-B-Q and CATERING. 
208 East Hwy. 573-IS46.

WEDDING AND PARTY REN
TALS : Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras, Silk Arrangements, 
Champagne Fountain, more. 
Private Collections, 573-2564.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

CUSTOM PLOWING CHISEL: 
Tandem or Big Ox. S5.00 per 
acre Call 573-6670.

5xl4ww A 6xl6ww Drag Stock 
Trailers for sale.'^l each. Call 
Eddie Don Floyd at 573-8333 or 
nighto, 573-5235.

WANT 'TO LEASE- Grauland In 
Snyder area, one section on up. 
1-735-2042

On Tkt Farm TIrt Strakt 
BooNyggfTIrtgaviN iM gat:

IMIfHfelhMl 
liWiH.taMiFIMI 
Arts liMl Nns

________

r

V .
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260
M ER C H AN D IS E

Rl Il.DING MATERIALS:- 5/8 
Wafer Board, $6.50. 5/8 Particle 
Board, $5 50.1/2 Plywood, $6.75. 
3/4 Plywood, doors, Y.P. 5/8 
S id ing, $11.50 W indows, 
Sheetrock, Water Heaters, 
Counter Tops, Cabinets, Vanity 
Tops, etc. Frank Reyes, 235- 
2490, Sweetwater.

2 FLASHING ARROW SIGNS 
for sale $150 each. Call 573-9773.

FIREW (H)I): Mesquite, Split 
Oak Delivered. Both varieties 
available in 18”  lenghts. Call 
573-6577.- ..........  ..... ... • --*•'*
FO R  S A L E : M esq u ite
Firewood Full and Half Cords. 
Delivered and Stacked Call 728- 
5461

FOR SALE: Prom Dresses; 
I.^dies Proline GolfClubs w/Bag 
& Shoes; Wurlitzer Console 
Piano^ w/Bench 573-6326, 8:00 
5:00 After 5:00,573-7435.

HALF PRICE! Flashing Arrow 
.Signs. $299' Lighted, non-arrow 
$289! Unlighted $249! Free let
ters! See locally. Call t(xiay! 
F a c to ry : 1(800)423-0163,
anytime

LARGE PECAN TREES grown 
at Ballinger and guaranteed 
best prices. Also, Fruit and 
Shade Trees. 915 .365-5043

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town. I Item or a 
Houseful. Call Pioneer Fur- 
■niture, 57.3-98.34.

ANTKjUES are for the Quali
ty Conscious Person who 
believes in Beauty & Craft- 
.smanship At Prices less than 
new- but will be here for 
Generations to come. Great 
Selection of Grandfather 
Clocks w/WM & Triple 
Chime, start at $599.95! ALL 
GUARANTEED AS LONG 
AS YOU OWN IT.
Ice Box, Solid Oak. Fitted In
side for Linen. Bar, Etc., 3- 
Door, was $599.95 only 
$499.95!!!
Tall Mirror, Carved Header, 
Solid Oak. Dresser or En
trance, save $50 00, now 
$249 95!!!
3 Old Coca Cola Clocks, 10% 
O ff!!!
Carved Buffet Sideboard w/- 
Etched Mirror, Solid Brass 
Pulls, Original, Solid Oak, 
save $200.00. just 1799.95!!! 
SOLID OAK S-ROLL TOP 
DESK 60” , 11 Drawer,
PIGEON HOLES, LOCK & 

-K E Y , O N LY  $1,000.00. 
MAKE ROOM. TOO MANY, 
MUST SELL. SAVINGS OF 
OVER $995.00!!!
Pie Safe, Solid Oak, Tin 
Doors w/Design, Porcelain 
Pulls, save $150.00, only 
$550.00!!!
JU S T  A R R IV E D  O LD - 
RAILROAD & KEY WIND 
POCKET WATCHES!!!
Many Items, Too Numerous 
to List, for Every Room in 
your Home. We Repair & 
Refinish. Clocks, Lamps & 
Furniture, New or Old, Old 
Phonograph Players. We now 
Wire your Antique Phone to 
use Today!!! Come In and 
See how easy it is to own any 
of our Beautiful Antiques!! !

c H o u £ €  (D /
M l College 573-4412

»:0 la.w .-4;3 lp.m . j

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans. 90( per, lb. 
also 45 lb. bags. Call 573-7542.

OPEN BY APPOINTM ENT ON
LY for Cracking. New Crop of 
Pecans available. Nutty Acres, 
Colorado City. 728-3195, 728-5936 
or 728-5816.

OLD LUMBER for sale, in good 
condition, $.50. .Some with nails 
in Come by 2106 26th St.

REFINISH OLD FURNITURE 
Reasonable Prices Experienc
ed. 2511 Ave W 57.3-5374

USED COLOR TV ’s. Portables 
start at $150 Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics. 411 E 
Hwy., 573-6421.

VALENTINE .SPECIAL: Order 
your Sweetheart a l.arge l..acy 
Heart Cake with Balloon Bou
quet Only $21.50 R E TA ’S 
CAKE SHOP. 573-1.546.

buyer and seller 

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

/ -----------------------------------
290

D OGS, P ETS , ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROO.MINt;. 
JSylon Collars, I.,eashes and 
H a rn esses  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurrv County V'et 
Clinic. 57.3-1717.

AKC C O L L IE  P I  P P IE S : 
Sable/White and Black/White 
Shots and wormed. Call or go by 
2907 Ave T, 573-7644.

AKC REGLSTERED Miniature 
Schnauzers, 6 weeks old. For 
Valentine’s Call 573-8877 after 
6:00pm .

CHIHUAHUA PU PPIE S  
.sale. Call 573-6177.

for

FOR SALE: Boxer Puppies 
Call 573-9777.

320
FOR R E N T -LE A S E

OFFICERS, Reception and Snack 
Areas. Copier, Share Utilities. 
See Mary, 2310 25th. 573-8583, 
morning. 573-0517, evening

STORAGE BUILDINGS, manv 
sizes. $25-$51 mo. Ave. E & .17th. 
Call 573-4796.

ESTATE & GARAGE SALE
3001 Beaumont Street Snyder, Texas
February 5th *  S t b . 9 a.m .*5:30 p.m .

T l i t E i l a ( t o f 6 M r | i  A M a r i  RHIm ii
General iMiusehokl conlanla piua office auppliea Kverylhinii 
niuMi be auld. Priced lo aell.
CtMiduiied by: Rulii Lillie 4 Billie Hulh Mc<!arly. Appraiaem* 
and Ltuuidalur* of Lubbock for Ihe Plml Naliunal Hank ol Lub 
buck. I Weelher permilliniL

Classifieds
MISS YOUR PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

r

X

PHOENIX PLACE 
1918 Coleman573-4468. S73-I526 
Lg. 2 bdrm, fum. Apts. 
Carpeted, drapes All bills & 
cable paid $250 downstairs, 
furn $225 upstairs, furn $225 
downstairs, unfurnished.

WINDRIIKU^:
VIUwXGE.XPT.S.

*1 & 2 bdrm. available 
•Convenient location be

tween Cogdell Hospital & 
WTC

•Spacious 1 Story Apts.' 
•Laundry Facilities 
•Walk-in Closets 
•Major Appliances w/Frost- 

free Refrigerators. 
•Individual Air & Heat 
•Waterbeds Accepted 
•Children & Small Pets 

accepted..

5 7 :M I K 7 9

3 MONTHS FREE K E N T !! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr 
High. High .School & Shopping 
C en te rs  L a r g e  lo ts  
Playground. R V.’s welcome. 
573-2149

325
A P A R T M EN TS  

FOR R E N T

FEMALE BLUE HEELER. 2 
years old. Gall 573-8895 after 5 
p.m.

2 SM ALL BLONDE AKC 
Registered Pomeranians for 
sale. 8 weeks old. $200 Call 573- 
2322

W A N T E D : M ale Bassett
Hound, papers not necessary*.^ 
573-7331, keep trying.

310
G ARAG E SALES

INSIDE SALE 
903 30th

Fri. 1-6p.m: Sat. 9-?
Park in backyard. Rolltop desk, 
BAW TV, wet bar. New 'iSjpper- 
ware. Home Interior and Tiara. 
Lots of clothes, ’dll sizes. Lots 
more of everything. We even 
have horses & saddles.

W ES TER N  CREST 
'  A P A R T M EN T S

3901 Avenue 0 
5 73-1488 or 573-8476
Don’t .Settle for less 

than the Best!!
New Carports 

^ 2  M rm . 1 or 2 bath 
^ 4  bdrm, 3 bath now 

available 
Dishwasher

,^Stove w/Self-Cleaning 
,Oven

^-'Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker A 
Frostfree Freezer 

,^Garbage Disposal 
Washer/Dryer Connections 

,^Continuous Circulating Hot 
Water 

^ P o o l
^  Playground 
^Club House
.^Tanning Salon, open to 

public

^  Check Us O u t!!

Kinf(sux>i*d
&

Ciubtidge
ApivdmeidA

One A Two Bedroom
From $151 
Fumishea ’  
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW IMI 

No Socurlty 
Oopotit . .

(WUfl r«*M4MCMl

$30 O ff
Y o u r  M o n l M y  

jJinVHAlira 
OMlgnor docoralod. 
•rMrpy orflclanl wnrt 
modarn appHarnraa, can 
Iral haal arxl ak Laun 
dry, larpa play araa Con- 
vanlantly localad rtaar 
achoola, churchaa, ahop- 
pirtg. Raaldant Mgr
Femlfy LMng At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood

100 37th St.
573-5261 573-5701

Equal Houalr>g 
(Opportunity.

ttseataeai

f i s U N S H I N E V I L L / X G E  
3 0 6  2 K t h

Carpeted and draped Clean 
furnished apts all hills paid 
plus Scat I bdrm. $160 mo: 2 
bdrm, $225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary Call 573-1526 or 
57.3-4468

’i=3E3Cit^ —V3BESU.

I

SU N R ISE D U P LEX ES  
400 Wock 36th Place 

i * 2  Bedroom 
 ̂ 4  Bath 

)| * 1  Car Garage 
I ^Central Heat/Ret. Air 

*  Utility Area
*Prtvale Fenced Backyard 

with Patio
M A N A G E R , Apt. 409‘

573-7409 .

EFFICIENCY APARTM ENT 
for rent 2215 44th Call 573-8469.

EXTRA NICE. Furnished, E ffi
ciency Apartment. Water A Gas 
paid. No pets. Deposit. 573-7150.

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
February will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held February 2 9 ,19 8 8 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!!

Name______________________
Address____________________
City____________
State___________ Zip.

A limiler drewini will be held eech lieiitli.

By Cerriei 
er MeM ie CoiNity 
1 Yeei: SM .79 
I  M u .! t f l i S

ByMeil
Ovtef CMNity 

S M .M  

I  Mm .: U I .7 7

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. Cable T.V No 
children or pels. C^ll 573-9047

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment. All bills A TV 
Cable paid. Small deposit re
quired 573-2844

FOR RENT; 1 A 2 Bedroom. 
F'urnished Apartments Utilities 
A SCAT paid. Inquire at 417 
:i3rd.

FOR RENT: F'urnished two 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250 a month All bills 
paid. Call 573-0094

k i t ( ’ hf :N’ f: t t e , p a r t y - 
(iAMF:'R()OM. T.V., p iio n f :,
A.A.R.P. H O S P l T A L m ' .  $50/-
w f : i : k  a  u p . bf: a c o \
L0I)GF:.573-X526.

330 ^
HOUSES FOR RENT^

3 BEDROOM. CH/A. 1804 67th 
St. $300Ano. No pets. Call 573- 
.3630 or 573-9066.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
House with Garage. CH/A. 573- 
1766, 573-6362 during work 
hours. 573-3184 after 5; 00.

F'OR RENT; 380f^obie Drive. 
Info. 573-9066. $200/dep. $350/- 
mo. 2 bedrooms, with Stove. 
Ref., Washer A Dryer. NO 
PETS.

FOR RENT OR SALE. 2 
bedroom House. Close to ^ s t  
Elementary. Owner will carry 
papers. Call 573-7161 all day 
weekends, after S weekdayi.

3120 AVF'NUE T: $250 monthly, 
2 bedrooms For information, 
call 573-6885

:I0I0 42ND- Brick, 3-1-1, recently 
remodeled Backyard faces 
park $325/mo. 573-9001

RENT TO OWN: Nice 2-1 with 
carport .New carpet F'enced 
yard 3102 Avenue C. Call 573- 
9068 after 4 p m. .

RF:NT RF:I)UCF:I)- Unfurnish
ed 1 .bedroom, 1 bath, large liv- 
mgroom, carpeted, fenced yard 
.3910 .Muriel $190/mo $75/dep 
573-64.36

RENT TO OWN; 2 bedroom 
House R em odeled  2405 
Gilmore Street. 573-9068

VERY CLEAN, Unfurnished, 2 
tjedroom, livingroom, den 112 
Browning. $250/mo 573-2649

335
MOBILE HOME'S

POP •'r»

MOBII.F: 1IOMF:s starting at 
$150 per month 573-9001

 ̂ - 340 —
- MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE __ /*
BRAND NEW REDMAN Dou- 
ble Wide Loaded with ejctras 
Delivered free Only $217 per 
month w;th 10% down 13 50 
APR 240 months Call 915-563- 
8185.

c o m p l f : t f : l y  sf : t - u p . 
k f :\ i ) y  t o  .m o v f : i n t o :
14x66, 2 bedroon\. 2 ,bath. 
Skyline Mobile Home Kitchen 
Appliances, Cathedral Ceilings, 
CH/A, Underpinned Small 
Equity, Assume Payments. Call 
573-6203 after 5:30 A weekends

MOBILF: H0.MF:S: credit Pro
blems’  Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051

1 O.NI.Y. Own your own home 
free A clear in only 4 years 
Beautiful 1985, 3 bedroom. Red
man Home, Only $275 per month 
foi^4 years and it’s yours F'RF:F! 
A C’LF:AR. Call 697-3187 10% 
down. 14% APR

KF:P0 - FINANCE COMPANY 
accepting bids on eleven homes 
in stock Financing can be ar- 

. ranged if you can’t buy outright 
Call 563-8185 for directions to 
homes.

1978, 56x24, SCH.ULT
Doublewide I w/l Acre. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 18 miles East 
of Snvder. FM 1614 $25,000.1978 
Dodge PU.' $900 . 214-262-7501, 
915-573-2076.

360
------ V.

REAL ESTATE
S - .

E X C E L L E N T  . S T A R T E R  
'HOME or Smaller Home for 
Older Couple Cute 2-1-1, central 
heat/air, workshop, fenced 
yard, large extra lot. more. Low 
.30’s ( negotiable). 573-21M.

Priet

mm

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Cofflimidai BtiHdiai 

on 2Slh SttMl 
Roof CoiniiMik flMMMtod 
Owiwi Rmncini IMIiMo

CALL 573-5486

-V >•
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Court reporter disruissed for testifying
CONROE, Texas (A P ) -  A 

court reporter says she was fired 
becausd^he testified against her 
boss during a hearing for death 
row * inmate Clarence Lee 
Brandley.

Mary Johnson said a letter she 
received this week informed her 
that she no longer worked for 
State District Judge John Mar
tin. The judge’s letter, dated Jan. 
29, made the firing effective Jan.

Ms. Johnson, an employee of 
Martin’s for six years, received 
the letter Monday — Feb. 1.

“ I feel the reason I was fired by 
Judge John Martin is for testify
ing about the truth concerning 
the matter on death row in the 
Brandley hearing and that’s the 
only reason I was fired,”  Ms. 
Johnson, 49, said Wednesday. 
“ They could have reassigned me

to another court.”
Martin confirmed that Ms. 

Johnson had been fired, but he 
would not comment further since 
Brandley’s appeal has not con
cluded. He did say that he did not 
see how he could be expected to 
continue working with her.

Brandley, who is black, was 
convicted in 1981 of capital 
murder in the Aug. 23,1980, rape
slaying of a 16-year-old white

F ee lin g ab o u t
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
T'our Plex. Take Up Payments 
of $250 per month. Four 2 
bedroom furnished Apartments. 
Carpeted, draped. Owner must 
live in the building. Call for fur
ther information, 573-4468.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available. Call 
573-5486.

6 SPACES in Snyder Cemetery, 
$6(K) Call 573-9597, Alton Davis. 
C.G. Garrett, owner, phone 381- 
2487

FOR SALE by owner: 3-2 Brick, 
3000 33rd, Colonial Hills. Call 
owner 806-799-3470, Lubbock.

2 STORY in Round Top Acres. 3- 
2*^-2, *2200’ Jacuzzi, Jennair, 
Deck Some owner financing. 
573-5179

WE NOW’ offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers k 
sellers!
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. ‘ 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. Call 
for appoint to view. 
W ESTRIIKIE ADDN- 3 bedr., 2 
bath, form al Hying, 2807 
Denison, $76,500.
COl.ONIAL HILL- Oversized 2 
bedr., formal living, large kit
chen, den, 2802 34th, $67,500.
NEW LISTINGS- 3 bedr., 2 
baths, 404 35th and 407 36th. 
Must see to appreciate.
U N IQ U E  FLO O R P L A N - 
Overlooking Park. 5 bedr., 6 
baths, lots of extras.
COUNTRY’- with 65 Acres, bam 
and pens and 3 bedr., brick 
home.
ACROSS FROM Golf Coune- 
Loveiy home with unequaled 
master suite, with all the extras. 
STARTER HOME- Clean 3. 
bedr. with low maintenance.
OLD WEST- 3 bedr., 2 bath,with 
Cent, heat & air.
W EST OF PARK- 3 bedr., 2 bath 
with extra garage/shop in rear. 
ASSUM ABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bedr., 2 bath.
( LOSE IN’. 3 bedr., 2 bath with 2 
acres, $60’s
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bedr., 3 bath, $119,500. 
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bedr., 3 baths, many ex
tras.
Joan T a te ....... ..............573-82S3
Faye Blackledge . . . . . .  S73-I223
l.enora Boydstun......... 573-6876
Linda Cole..................... 573-6916
Dolores Jones................573-3452
Howard Jones................573-3452

4601 College Ave. 
573-7100 5 73 -7177

S7s,000.si00.000
3-2-2-Jennaire Stove, builtins. 
3-2-2- West school, Ig. backyd.

3 BDRMS- w/2-10 Acres. 
REISTAURANT- Business i 
Offices.
3-2-2-Brick, comer lot, E. Side

3-1 ‘ i-LOTS closets. Den w/FP 
OWNER FIN-3-lA^-2,shaded yd 
3-1-1- Den/din comb. Sunset St 
3766 DALTON- assumable loan.

LAUNDRY BUSINESS- owner 
carry part of loan.
3164 37TH PL- 224 32nd. 302 24th, 
606 33rd, 2210 27th, 2209 26th 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8027
Johnny McDonald 573-7472
Sandy Harlan 573-2089

CORNETT REALTORS

3405 C o l l e g e  ( s o u t h  d o o r )

> 5 7 3 -1 8 1 8
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 

Shirley Pate, 573-5340 
Claudia Sanchez, 573-061$ 

Pat Cornett, 573-04M

EX< ELLENT lAK': 12A Hwy Front. 84 N. Owner finance.
NEW LISTING: 3- l»4-l 3CP game rn ,̂ storage, corner, 109,500. 
EAST MM': 3-1 built in storage/wd connection, $33,000.
OLDER HOME: 3-1-CP, treat, storage, fenced, 125,000 
WALK TO PARK- 3-2>%-l Brick, patio.
J l NT IYKH . OLD; 3-2-2, Fireplace, utility. Bi t.
LAND: I05A, 4 Ml N. of C-City, good bate 4 yield; 6S0A, some 
grans, some in CRP; IMA. good water, barn, lota, garden 4 
cultivation, I80A with or without oldor houae and 4 acrea 
MKMTAUHANTHi 1.4 building on CoHoge; AutomoUve SluM

iSlfV m  M RKBPONNK IS FANTASTIC'I TNANKN.

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

573-0614 573-2540

BCYING? OR SEI.I.ING?
•Houses FOR RENT 
•I. 2 S 3 Bdrm Ho um s  for la k  
•ARE YOU UX3KING FOR COMMERCTAL 
PROPERTY •• .See our Lota 
•WE HAVE R rn ul Property for Sale 
•FARMERS. RANCHERS We have jia l the 
placet for you: Come and tee for yourself 

Jean Jones S73-za24
FerresI Beavers

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
Brick, CH-A, 1860 square feet. 
$72,000.573-0056.

FOR SALE: 640 Acre Stock 
Farm, good grass, 2 water 
wells, springs, tank 100 Acres 
Cultivation, C^uail, Turkey, 
Dove 12 miles East of Snyder. 
573-9093 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: “Two Bedroom, 1 
Bath House. Assume mortgage 
for less than $200 and take-up 
payments. Call 573-4754 after 5 ' 
on weekdays.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carport w/storage room. 
407 20th St $16,500 FIRM ! Call 
573-8207.

NIC!E HOME in Bassridge for 
sale or lease. Good price Call 
Janet Lay, owner/agent, 915- 
944-7686.

NICE LARGE 4 Bedroom, 
Bath. 12.000 down. Take-up 
payments of $435.00 month 
Phone 573 9041.

P R K  K K E D t ( KD
Hou.ston .St ( 2 2, Brick 

firep lace, sprinkler system , all 
fiuill ins and nnlv $.il ..‘)(K)

V\E.s r:t«T H  ST.
:i2 -l. Brick on large corner lot 
u ith  la rge metal shop Ex 
<fl le n t  condition $70's

1102 .1 \( KSHOKO ST 
(2-2. brick, new on market, 
ow n er tra n s fe r re d  F‘ H A 
assumption ava ilab le  $61 iMK) 

tllO .I,\ ( KSHOKO ST 
:) 2-2. brick, nice yard w ith large 
Covered patio. $69,r)00

( (»MMKR( I\l, IOTS  
Tw o com m ercia l lots on College 
•Ave South of 37th One corner 
lot and one interior lot Ex 
ci-llent IfK'ation for convenience 
store

II I I). K F P O  S
Com plete details on all H l ’ I) 
repo's, call for details
L i n d a  M a r l i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > 7: i - l 2: t l  I
M a r y t a r l l o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ » 7; i - 97M I

M i k e f i r a v r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' » 73- 29: i 9

COUNTRY LIVING: 3-1-1, on 4 
Acres Remodeled with new 
carpet, wood stove, storm 
cellar, bam and storage 573- 
1427.

362
FARMS A  RANCHES

120 ACRE^ Farmland/Pasture 
18 miles West of Snyder 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. Brick, WBFP, 
all electric Home. Metal Horse 
Barn w /C orra l. $145,000. 
Minerals not included. 728-3695.

FARMS FOR SALE: 320 Acres, 
7 miles South of Colorado City, 
159 Acres, 8 miles NW of Col
orado City. Sell for appraisal, or 
make offer. Minerals available 
Contact: Frank Bodzin, 4816 
Myerwood, Dallas, TX  75244.

PRO PERTY FOR SALE: Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713.

FOR SALE: 471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of Q ty Limits, 4  Pasture 
Land. 4  in Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Bams & Pens. Large 
Hay Bam Call 573-2519 or 573- 
6063 after 6:00

65eA- NW town, 7 water wells, 
some Minerals.
DREAM HOME- w/lg rooms 
above 2700 sq. ft. Fenced yd. 
WEST%-34-$- form, liv. Pool.

2312 42ND-3-1, mid 30’S 
4102 JACKSBORO-equity, as
sume 10% FHA loan, bnck, 3-2-2 
IRA SCHOOL DIS-TRICT- 5 
acres, 3-2, low 60’s.
306 36TH- make offer, repo 
202 ELM -3-1, low30’s.
5314 ETGEN- reduced 70’s. 
NORTHEAST- large home, 
bams, good fences, 100 ac / 
2708 48'TH- new carpet, redone,\ 
4-2-2, brick. $70’s 
OLD WEST- reduced. 2805 Ave 
U, 3-2-2, brick, mid 40’s.
4206 LUBBOC K- FHA equity. 
NORTH- 208 Ash, nice, $20’s.
3117 AVE T -3-2-1, $30’s.
NORTH- 90ac, $500 ac, min 
CEDAR CREEK- great loca- 

• tion, 3-2-2, $90’s, 2 fireplaces.
115 24TH- mobile, 3 lots, own fin. 
EAST- 5 ac, house, bams, etc, 
basement, low 80's. 
HERMLEIGH- VA. % acs.
2708 38TH- 3-2-3, $50’s.
2210 44TH- mid 504b, Ig. home.
4604 EL PASO- custonl built, 3-2- 
2, 2100’ , lovely home.
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T.
3011 AVE Y- Ig home w/rental. 
Joyce Barnes 573-6070
Sandra Graves 573-3011
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

01(F
NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids for Project No. 578- 
067, Boundary Tencing, Lub
bock Lake State Historic Site, 
Lubbock County, Texas, will be 

,/^rfceived by Purchasing and 
•ntracting Branch, Texas 
irks and Wildlife Department, 

Smith School Road. Austin, 
Texas 78744, until 2:00 p.m., 
March 1, 1968 Bid opening will 
be conducted in Conference 
Room A-lOO A pre-bid con
ference will be held on the site at 
9:00 a.m., February 18,1988 
The project consists of the con
struction of approxim ately 
19,500 L.F. of five wire boundary 
fencing, including gates. Plans 
and specifications are available 
from Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department Headquarters 
Building. 4200 Smith School 
Road. Austin, Texas 78744, At
tention: Ofelia (Gonzalez, 512/- 
389-4913. Technical information 
may be obtained from Project 
Manager, J. Joseph Couch, 512/- 
389-4502. No plan deposit re
quired.

StmidhVetti KEAI.TORS

1707 30th 573-8505
ONE YEAR  HOME W ARRANTY FOR BUYERS *  SELLERS!
10 ACRES- 4 bd, 2 bth. East of town. 60’s.
NEW ON MARKET-3100 Crocket, 3-2-2cp, nice workshop. SO's. 
CUSTOM BUILT-3-24-2. beaut landscaped yd Call for apt. 
BASSRIIHIE ADD-South of Park, 3-2-2-fpl. See today!
JUST LISTED- 4518 Fredonia, 3-2-liv. Den Priced in 60’s 
WEST 30TH ST.- Brick 3 bd, 2 bth, builtins. Priced to sell.
NEAR STANFIELD- 3-14-1-brick. 2103 43rd, 40’s.
ASSUME FHA LOAN- Nice 3 bd. West of Jr. Hi. 3506 Irving.
NEW LISTING- 4108 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, pretty decor, fpl. 
Assumable loan.
NEAR HI SCHOOL- 3 bd. 2 bth, 3008 3Mh St. 30’b.
REDUCED-400 sand St. 3-2-lcp, ttor, k) 30’t.
PRICED IN N ’S g  eMtor-SOOS 30th, IM  Mth PI, 1703 Ave F, 2M7 
Ave C, 203 S5lh, 310 S5th, 1710 Scott. Good fin. 3207 Hill Ave.
EAST-1 end 3 bdrm homea. Excellent priceo.
Q l’ALITY  g  STYLB-(?oloniel HHIe. Beautiful home. Lg

l.eyg HaU'her. ITS-OMI TemI Mallhlet, 6T3-24U 
WoMMia Kvaaa. IT24IIW Margaret BlrdweN. 1724874 

EUiaOeth Petto, I7|4MI

SMOKING’S 
TOLL

girl. The teen-ager was killed at 
Conroe High School where 
Brandley, 37, worked as a 
janitor.

Deaths attributed to cigarettes

During an October evidentiary 
hearing in Galveston, Ms. 
Johnson testified that Martin set 
Brandley’s first execution date 
on Jan. 16, 1986, to coincide with 
her birthday and that of District 
Clerk Peggy Stevens.

Pediatric diseateaii'
(Children under 1 year)
Prematurity, 

low birth 
weight 

Respiratory 
I disease 

syndrome
Other

« respiratory 
 ̂ conditions 

Sudden infant 
death

) syndrome

- .1311
l 275

: • -’ 1392
1248

V |3 5 6
(272

-1412
I 268

NBA OMAFHIC8

Sourc«' Federal Ofitce on Smoking and Health

According to a study by the U S Office on Smoking and Health, almost 16 
percent of all deaths in the United States each year can be attributed to 
smoking The study looked at the approximately 2 million deaths in 1984 and 
linked 320.000 of them to cigarettes

Dole, Bush bring 
rivalry to Capitol

By The .Yssoriated Press 
The battle between Republican 

presidential rivals Boh Dole and 
George Bush boiled over from the 
campaign trail to the Capitol, and 
Pat Robertson scored a'landslide 
victory in a straw poll in Hawaii 
just days before the Iowa 
caucuses.

On the Democratic side, Gary 
Hart launched an advertising 
blitz in Iowa, including a televi
sion spot in which he gazes into 
the camera at close range and 
says: “ Character is the test ”  

Hart, who dropped out of the 
race for seven months amid 
reports of his relationship with 
Miami model Donna Rice, says in 
the ad that “ there’s been a lot of 
casual talk about character this 
year.... They use that word as a 
smokescreen because they don’t 
like someone who is different, 
who doesn’ t play by their 
political rules ”

Bush campaign chairman Lee 
Atwater denounced Dole as a 
“ schoolyard bully”  after he 
strode up to the vice president on 
the Senate floor Thursday and 
demanded to know whether Bush • 
had approved an aide's harsh 
statement the previous day 

After the confrontation. Dole 
accused the Bush campaign of 
“ groveling in the mud" in its ' 
statement from George Wittgraf. 
Bush's Iowa campaign chair
man.

In the statement issued 
Wednesday, Wittgraf attacked 
Dole’s "cronyism and mean
spiritedness,”  made reference to 
the “ posh”  lifestyle of Dole and 
his wife Elizabeth, raised qu^-
tions about Mrs Dole’s blind 
trust, and implied that Dole ac
cepts favors from the wealthy in 
exchange for political influence.

“ It doesn’t have to be this nas
ty, mean, personal and vindic
tive,”  Dole said of the statement 
“ It ’s below the belt ”

Dole demanded an apology, at 
least for his wife, but Atwater 
said none was forthcoming He 
said although Bush had not ap
proved Wittgraf’s statement in 
advance, "W e are'not going to 
condemn it.”

"Senator Dole seems to be like

hits him back, he starts whin
ing,”  Atwater said in a telephone 
interview

Dole approached Bush on the 
.Senate floor again later, and said 
afterward the vice president had 
agreed to meet and discuss the 
matter But no date was set'.

Rep Jack Kemp, at a county 
GOP meeting in Iowa, criticized 
his two rivals for their bickering.

“ I want Bush and Dole to stop 
getting nasty with each other and 
start telling us about what 
they’re going to do to help make 
America stronger,”  the New 
York congressman said.

Both Bush and Dole took a back 
seat to Robertson, the former 
television evangelist, at a straw 
poll of Hawaii Republicans on 
Thursday night Robertson, 
whose supporters had signed up 
thousands of new GOP members 
in recent weeks, swept away all 
opposition, picking up more than 
nine times the number of votes as 
Dole, his nearest rival. With 85 
percent of the precinct caucuses 
reporting. Robertson had 923 
votes, while Dole had 102, Bush 
92. Kemp 9, former Delaware 
Gov Pete du Pont 4 and former 
Secretary of State Alexander 
Haigl.

Bush and Dole backers had 
acknowledged beforehand that 
Robertson had the numbers to 
win the straw poll at Hawaii 
Republican precinct meetings. 
The results are non-binding; ^ t  
prefigure the makeup of the 20- 
member Hawaii delegation to the 
Republican National Convention.

In o the r  c a m p a i g n  
developments:

—Dem(x;ratic non-candidate 
Mario Cuomo said in an inter
view that the Democratic party 
needs to change its image as a 
party that will "sacrifice defense 
for social programs.”  'The New 
York governor also told the San 
Francisco Examiner that White 
House chief of staff Howard 
Baker, a Republican, would “ get 
a horde of Democratic votes”  if 
he ran for president.

a typical schoolyard bully He 
can dish it ou t... but if someone

French revolutionary writer 
Jean Paul Marat was murdered 
in 1793 in his bath by Charlotte 
Corday.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!V

^  G tt |0vr d a n ifitd  Ad tn by 4M p.m. 
thf BEFONE yoN want it in tb« Paptr. 
14:00 p.M. frid tf hr Sunday A Manday papar).
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Obituaries ^ ^ a r k e t S  Midday Stocks

Maggie Warren Raymond Phillips
NKW YORK (AP)

Services for Maggie P« 
Warren, 86, of Fluvanna areJs^t. 
for 2 p.m. ^turday at Fluvanni 
Church of Christ with Don Camp
bell, minister, officiating, 
assisted by Jim Sullenger. Burial 
will follow at Fluvanna Cemetery 
under the direction of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home, 

Lunch will be served at the 
church at noon on Saturday.

She died at I2;15a.m. Friday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. She 
was born on Jan. 18, 1902 in 
Hillsboro, Tex. She was a 
housewife and member of the 
Fluvanna Church of Christ.

She was married to Robert E. 
Warren on May 16, 1920. He died 
in November of 1972.

She is survived by three 
daughters, Juanita Fambro, 
Helen Patterson and Nell Price, 
all of Snyder; two sons, Bobby of 
Abilene and J. W. of Midland; 16 
gran dch ild ren ; 21 g re a t
grandchildren; three step- 
grandchildren; and 12 step- 
great-grandchildren.

‘Slim' Powell
Services for Alvin “ Slim”  

Powell, 65, a longtime Snyder 
resident, will be at 4 p.m. Sunday 
at Bell-Cypert-Seale Chapel 
Burial will follow at Hillside 
Memorial Gardens 

He died at 6:45 p.m Thursday 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital He 
was born Nov. 16, 1922 in
Bastrop He had worked in the 
service department at Wilson 
.Motors and was a Baptist and 
deacon

He was married to Mary Jane 
Houston on June 25, 1945 in 
Georgetown, Tex She survives 

He IS survived by three sisters, 
Annie 1.ahi Green, Hattie Batts, 

/  and Emma Hutchison, all of 
Austin, and several nieces and 
nephews • '

H. F. Anderson
Services for H. F. "F leet”  

Anderson, 78, of Hermleigh are 
pending at Bell-Cypert Seale 
Funeral Home

He died at 6:45 p m. Thursday 
He was bom May 6, 1909 in 
Hawley, Tex He served in the 
Army during WWII.

He is survived by his wife, 
Odeatha of the home, and three 
nieces

Marine Niedecken
ODESSA -Services for Marine 

Niedecken, 67, of Odessa will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Hubbard-Kelly Chapel with the 
Rev Charles Spooner and the 
Rev. Keith Wisman officiating 
Burial will follow at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

She died Thursday at her 
home She was born July 7, 1920 
in Snyder. She was married to 
Ray Niedecken on April 12. 1941 
in Brownwood He survives 

She had lived in Odessa for 25 
years and was a homemaker and 
Methodist.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Ray Jr

She is survived by one son, 
D avid  of A rlin g ton ; two 
daughters, Donna Simmons of 
Odessa and Betty Fry of 
Burleson, a brother. 0. L. Clark 
of Baytown: one sister, Wylma 
Lloyd of Andrews; and six grand
children^^

The family requests memorials 
to the American Heart Associa
tion. /

Grady Patterson
BRONTE -Services are set for 

10 .m Saturday in the Blackwell 
Baptist Church for Grady Price 
Patterson, 68, who died Wednes 
day in Temple’s Scott and White 
Hospital.

Graveside services are set for 4 
p.m. Saturday in '  Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton. y V  ^

He was the brother cgyhree 
Snyder residents-J. B. Patter
son, Eugenia Henderson and 
Louise Blythe.

Born irf Blackwell, he moved 
from Slaton to Bronte in 1976. He 
married Ruby Faye Eckies on 
Aug. 6,1938.

He worked as an engineer with 
the Santa Fe Railroad for 38 
years. He was a deacon in the 
Blackwell Baptist Church.

A son. Billy Patterson, and a 
daughter, Doris Mane Strain, 
preceded him in death.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, Dewayne Patterson of 
Lorena; a daughter. Barbara 
Clliott of Georgetown, a brother 
and two sisters, seven grand
children, and three great
grandchildren

WINTERS-Services were set 
for 2 p.m. Friday at the Winters 
Funeral Home Chapiel for Ray
mond G. Phillips, 82, who died 
Wednesday in an Abilene 
hospital. Burial was to follow in 
the Crews Cemetery.

He was the father of Dixon 
Phillips of Snyder 

Born in Brady, he was a long
time resident of Winters. He was 
a farmer and a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include another son, 
Elmer Phillips of Winters; a 
brother, Les Phillips of Weslaco; 
three grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Hospital
Notes

High Low l„ast
AM R Corp 35^ 3S»4 3SS
Am rrilech 94'a 93'a 93*4
A M I Inc 13*n 13 13
AmStand 63^ 62>i 63S
A m er T A T 30'* 29S 30
Amoco 73^ 72»4 73S
Arm coinc lO 'i 10>4 lOS
AIIHichfId 76>n 75S 76S
BakerHufih 16 is s I 5 \
BancTexas n IS IS
BellAtlan 7^', 71S 72S
BellSouth 41 4^S 40S
Beth Steel 16’ a 16S 16'z
Burden S IS SOS S IS
Caterpllr 59S S8S S9'4
Cenlel s 37S 37S 37 S
Chevron 44S 43S 44*4
Chrysler s . 26 2SS 2SS
CiMstai 8 30 29S 29S
CocaCola 36S 36*4 36*a
Coleman 34S 34', 34S
C oIr Palm 41'» 41 4 IS
CumIMetl s 1» S 19S 19's
DeltaAirl 44S 44's 44*4
DiRitalEq 117*4 n e s H 6S
DowC'hem 80S 79S 79S
Dressrind 27S 27 27S
duPunt BOS 80S BOS
KstKodak a 4 IS 41 41>4
Knserch I7S I7'a 17S
Kkxon s 40*4 40S 40S
Firestone 33S 32S 33
FiBcpTex 7-16 S 7 16

ADMISSIONS: Armal Hender
son, Rt. 1 Box 89A; Timothy 
Wallace, 3606 Ave U.

DISMISSALS: Billy Ray Allen. 
Laura Menges and baby, Evelyn 
Sumruid, Cone Merritt.

Births
Lyn and Wade Lancaster of 

Clovis, N M., former Snyder 
residents, are the parents of a 

‘ baby boy, Nathan Cole, born at 
7:43 p.m. Wednesday in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital He weighed 
seven pounds eight ounces and 
was welcomed horn? by a sister, 
Andra Beth. Grandparents are 
.Mr and Mrs Carroll Hatter of 
Clovis, N M and .Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Lancaster of Thomas, 
Okla Great-grandparehts are 
Bird Wade of Snyder and Mary 
Hatter of Willow, Okla - '

Philip I.4?e Riddle welcomed 
home a new brothetf Luke 
Thomas, born Jan. 7 at 2:29 p m 
in Womack Army Community 
Hospital of Fort Bragg, N.C The 
baby weighed eight pounds four 
ounces Parents are Phil and 
Viola Riddle of Fayetteville. N.C 
G randparen ts are  M arg ie  
Pinkerton and the late E.E 
Pinkerton of Snyder, Roy and 
GaLa Riddle of Stephenville, and 
Roy and Murl Alexander of Lub
bock Great-grandparents are 
Edna Watson of Gorrhah- and 
Rogers Riddle of Tahoka

Postal cuts 
revealed here

Continued From Page I 
is less busy that other week day 
afternoons.

Across the nation, legislation 
called the Omnibus Reconcilia
tion Act of 1987 mandated a 
reduction of $160 million in the 
U S. Postal Service operating 
budget for the current fiscal 
year.

Farabee says 
she wants job

Continued F'rom Page 1

“ more direct and confrontive” 
while she prefers to negotiate and 
find compromises among diverse 
groups

She said she "is  concerned 
about the number of Texans 
without any health insurance and 
the special health problems ex
perienced by people in rural 
areas”

"The state and the 30th District 
also face critical issues in educa
tion and economic develop
ment.”  she told the crowd 

F a ra b e e  has ch a ired  
legislative task forces during this 
decade on indigent health care Robert Met, 
and the Texas Mental Health sidne> Ke*»
Code A 1957 graduate of the
University of Wisconsin, she was (Fourth of 14 parts)
a writer for Better Homes and
Gardens and the Dallas Times- When the federal government 
Herald before working as assis- ^^^arched for extra income, it didn t

FiitKepubbk 2’‘4 2- n 2 ‘ i
Flowerind s 18*4 17S r|H>.
FordM otr s 42'; 42'a' 42*4
G A F  Cp 48*4 45*4 4H*.
G T K  Corp 19 38*4 3H*.
GnUynam 53S 53‘- 53S
GenElcI s 43*4 43*4 43 S

rGenMilis 4KS 4H^k 4H*.
Gen Motors 64* 64*n 64*4
GnM otr K 36*. 36*4 36*
Goodrich 40-*n 40 40 >.
Goodyear S7S 57 57'.
GtAtIPac 16*2 36 36
Gulf StaUl 5S 5*4 5'4
Haliburtn 29*4- 29*4 29*.
Holiday('p n 24 23S 23*.
H ollyFarm  s 28*4 28 S 28*4
Houstind ‘ 33*, 33*4 33*.
IB M 109*2 108*4 IU9'.
intIPaper g 38*4 38*4 38 S
JohnsJn 77S 77*4 77*4
K mart s 31';* 3l*n 31*.-
Kruger s 29*n 28*. 29*.
v jL T V  Cp 3S 3*4 3*4
Litton Ind 74 73*4 74
LoneSta Ind 26*4 26 26*.
L^oweg IB S 18 1H>
Lubys 23S 23*4 23S
M Corp 2S • 2S 2S
Maxus n ^ 7*4 7 7 '.
MavDSt 3S*n 33S 35
Medtronic H9'n 88*. K8*.

. Mobil '  43*4 42S 43
Monsanto K4*4 83'a H4*.
Motorola 4 IS 41 41*4
Navistar 4 3S 4
Nynex 70*4 69*. 70*4
PacTel s 29K •29'- 29*
PenneyJC s 42 41', 41*4
Phelps l)od 36S 36*. 36*4
PhihpPel 14'.. 14*4 14*.
Polaroid s 26-*a 25S 26*.
Prim erica s 28S 28*. 28‘ ..
ProcIGamb 82*4 8IS HP,
Pubs NwMx 20*. 20*4 20*1
Sabtne 14S 14 14>.
SFeSouPac 43*v 42*4 43
SearsKoeb — / 34*. 34*4 34*
SherwinWm 28S 28*4 28 S
Singer Co 49', 49*1 49'4
Southern Co 23'n 22S 23>a
SwstAirl IS I4>, 14*.
Swstbell s 38S 37S 38
SunComp 34*11 S3S 54
TN P  Enl 20' . 20 20
Ta ndy 35S 3S»r 35*j
Tem pllnid s 43*2 43S 43'.
Tenneco 40 39S 40
vJTexaco 36S 16*4 36*1
TexAm Hnch 4*« 4 4
TexEastn 27 2«*4 26*.
TexasInsI s .4 4 S  . 44*. 44*.
Tex Util 30 29*4 29*.
Textron s 23*4 23S 21*.
Tyler ll>4 11 I P 4
USX Corp 31 30*4 31
Un('arbde 22 21*4 22
UnPacCp •- S «S 55*. 56*.
US Weal S4*, 54 54*.
UniTel 2fS 29S 29*.
Unocal 32 31 3 IS
W alMarl s 2i*i 26 26*4
Wrsighrti 49S 48S 49*4
Xerox Cp S4*. 53‘ , 51*4
ZenithK IS 14*. 15
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CBO  projects deficits 
exceeding budget summit

W ASH ING TO N  ( A P )  -  
Federal deficits for the next 
three years will soar above the 
$148 billion level of 1987, even 
with the spending cuts and tax 
hikes approved in last year’s 
budget summit, the Congres
sional Budget Office Says

CB(J officials’ told the Senate 
Budget Committee on Thursday 
that they project a $157 billion 
deficit for fiscal 1988, $176 billion 
for fiscal 1989 and $167 billion for 
fiscal 1990

Sen Lawton Chiles, D-F4a., the 
budget p an e l’ s chairm an, 
acknowledged what all of 
Washington knows to be true 
Spending cuts and tax increases, 
while always distasteful for 
legislators, become tortuous in 
an election year.

” We know election-year 
politics makes it unljkely that 
we’ll do much that’s new this 
year,”  Chiles said 

The fiscal 1987 deficit of $148 
billion represented the govern
ment’s red ink in the 12 months 
ending last Sept :10

The 1988-1990 estimates by 
CBO, which analyzes the 
economy and the budget for Con
gress, are higher than the deficit 
ceilings set in the Gramm- 
Rudman deficit reduction law 

The budget-balancing legisla
tion sets deficit ceilings of $144 
billion this year, $i:i6 billion for 
1989 and $100 billion for 1990 
G ram m -R u d m an  im p oses  
automatic spending cuts if the 
deficit targets are not met

Juvenile male arrested 
for pickup theft at Ira
A 16-year-old male was ar

rested for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle early Friday in 
connection with the earlier theft 
of a pickup from an Ira oil field 
firm

The youth, reportedly a recent 
release from a Texas Youth 
Council detention center, was 
taken into custody at 3:47 a.m. at 
an E 37th St apartment com
plex

Billy Galley had reported that a 
1987'Chevrolet one-ton owned by 
Galley and Fowler and a 1984 
J«‘ep Scrambler owned by IVlryon 
Galley were taken at 7:35 p m

The pickup was recovered at 
the time of the youth’s arrest, but

Ave J
They were incarcerated on the 

preliminary charge of Class A 
misdemeanor theft

Two females, 17 and 18. were 
arrested for public intoxication 
at 12:25 a m Friday in the 24(K) 
Block of Ave J

Another arrest reportedly 
cleared a hit-and-run incident 
first reported at 8:06 pm  
Wednesday accident in which a 
1949 Ford pickup and a fence 
belonging to Roger Cloe were hit 
and damaged in tht̂  1600 Block of 
28th St

The driver was cited for not 
having liability insurance, leav
ing ijie scene of an accident, not

the Jeep still had not been found .having a driver’s license and

In 1967, Thurgood Marshall 
became the first black to sit on 
the U.S. Supreme Court

Friday morning.
Other arrests included two 

men. 21 and 28 years of age, who 
were reportedly caught in the act 
of attempting to steal wheels 
from a vehicle at 11:01 pm  
Thursday in the 2400 Block of

failure to control speed 
A 21-year-old woman was ar

rested for DWI at 1 20 am  mthe 
1600 Block of Ave. L. and two men 
in the vehicle. 39 and 51 years of 
age. were arrested for public in
toxication

Cut your own taxes and save

Kiddie tax eyes wealthy children

Bullock complains 
about lax system

tant dean of women in the early 
i960s at the University of Texas 

She has two sons, Steven and 
David

overlook the resale value of those s11 
ver spoons in the mouths of privileged 
babes

Now some children under the age 14 
may find their taxes greatly in 

She said the May special elec- creased, because new tax rules apply 
tion to fill the rest of her hus- d»eir unearned income such as in 

HOUSTON (A P )— Texas Com- band's term this year should be lerest. dividends and gams from stock 
ptroller Bob Bullock says the heavily considered in the party 
state’s tax system is not keeping caucuses in September, when ^
pace with the changing economy nominees will be chosen for the
but is tied to a past where oil and November general election for a 
gas were top revenue producers, full four-year term 

But oil and gas have gone from Saying that she expects “ two or
being among the top three state three”  candidates for the May 
revenue sources to fifth and six- vote. Farabee said the winner of 
th. falling behind cigarette taxes the special election should be the 
and motor vehicle sales taxes. Democratic Party’s November 
Bullock said in an address to the nominee, assuming a Democrat 
Rotary Club of Houston. wins in the traditionally heavily

"Now while the tax system that Dem ocratic 30th Senatorial 
supports state government is tied District.
to an economy of the past, the Others expressing interest in 
spending side of the budget has the May race have been State 
stayed very much in step with a Reps. Steven Carriker of Roby 
growing Texas — our popula- and Charles Finnell of Holliday, 
tion.”  he said Thursday. Carriker, who represents

"Fortunately the population Scurry County and is being op-' 
and the economy have a way of posed fo r  re -e lection  by 
getting in step with each other. Republican Rod W aller of 
But unfortunately, as things now Snyder, could run in the May 
stand, state government and Senate race and then still face 
financing of it does not.”  Waller in the November state

The answer to modernizing representative’s election if he 
Texas taxes rests with a Select was not the November Senate 
Committee on Tax Equity nominee, 
created by the Legislature, he P a r t y  c h a irm e n  fro m  
said. The 13-member panel, of throughout the 30-county district 
which he is a member, has held will have the right to appoint 
hearings around the state and nominees for November because 
will continue to do so before Farabee was running unopposed 
law m akers convene next for re-election this year.
January. Mrs. Farabee said she and her

"A t this time, it’s hard for me husband “are a team, but we 
to tell what direction the commit- don’t tell each other what to do.” 
tee might lake.”  he said. She said she has joked to him 
“ Hopefully, they’ll come forth to that if she succeeds him, she will 
bring some sanity and equity to a be the only woman to have suc- 
tax system that does not. ” ceeded her husband in the history

Bullock said so far nothing of Texas politics when the man 
radically new has been presented “ had not died or been impeach- 
to the committee. ed."

"Th ey’re hearing for the first Although her husband would be 
lime Texas really has more taxes based in Austin as U T  chancellor 
than any other state except in- and general counsel, she would 
come Uxes,” he said. "Th ey’re continue to be based in Wichita 
hearing for the first time about Falls as a full-time senator, she 
our economy said.

"L e u  put It this way. if they’re The dUtrict includes Archer, 
not hearing it for (he first time, Baylor. Callahan, Childress, 
they're finally helleving It.”  Clav, Cooke, Cottle, Dickens,

It would b«i unwise, he said, to FIsIier, Floyd, Foard, Grayson, 
keep raising the rales of (he ex- Hardeman, Haskell, Jack, Jonas, 
iBling (axes and he said he Kent, King, Knox. Mitchell, Mon 
doubted (hat the answer is ( o i a g u e.  M o t l e y ,  S c u r r y ,  
shift more of the lax burden t o s h a c k e l f o r d ,  Ht onewal l ,  
local governmenU ‘‘because p r o - T h r o c k m o r t o n ,  W i c h i t a ,  
party taxes are bordering on the Wilbarger and Young countiaa 
rebellion level ” and part of Denton t'ounty

come escapes is not taxed, the second 
$500 IS taxed to the child m the lowest 
tax bracket Unearned income over 
$1,000 <s taxed to the child at the par
ent's top marf;inal tax bracket This is 
referred to as the “kiddie tax ~

At the same time, the government 
IS  not taxing earned income up to 
$2,540 For earned income over 
$2,540. the child is taxed at his or her 
marginal tax bracket

If the child's parents are divorced, 
the custodial parent's tax bracket is 
applied If parents are not divorced 
but merely file separately, the tax 
bracket of the parent with the greater 
income is used

The kiddie tax does not apply if the 
child IS  an orphan at the close of the 
year

In a related family matter, a mar
riage endingan divorce or separation 
creates tax problems for both parties 
Any time one ex-spouse can deduct 
the alimony payments he or she 
makes, the other ex-spouse must re
port it as taxable income 

Conversely.-if the payments do not 
qualify as an alimony deduction for 
the spouse who makes them, they also 
need not be reported as income by the 
spouse who receives them New tax 
rules took effftft in 1985 and were 
modified bv the Tax Reform Act of 
1986

Payments by one spouse are de
ductible by the payer and taxable to 
the recipient spouse if they are made 
in cash, the parties do not live in the 
same household, and the payments 
terminate on the death of the 
recipient

For post-1986 decrees (and pre-1987 
pacts in which the parties agrw' to 
abide by the new rules), a new. highly 
complicated rule applies

Under the old rule. if. during a 
three-year period, thir alimony pay
ments decreased ‘ by more than 
$10,000 from the previous year, the 
difference must be “recaptured " This
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Under the new tax law, a child's investment income above $1,000 is taxed at 
the parent’s top marginal bracket.

means that the excess must be report- 
r*d as income by the payer but is de
ductible by the recipient

According to a new rule, however, 
if payments in the first year exceeded 
the average payments in years two 
and three by nW e than $15,000. the 
excess is rex'apTured in year three 
You reduce the average payments in; 
years two and three by the recaptured 
amount in year two A similar rule 
applies to the extent that payments in 
year two exceed payments in year 
three by more than $15,000

If alimony is paid according to de
crees or agreements in effect before 
1985 and theM- instruments have not 
been modified aa expreuly subject to
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the new rules, the old law applies 
Child support payments are not all 

mony and are not deductible by the 
person who pays them, nor are the\ 
income to the person who rei-eivcs 
them Although child support pay 
ments are never deductible, they may 
enable you to claim an exemption for 
the children 1̂  the case of a pre-1985 - 
divorce of separation In the ca.se n( 
later pacts, (be custodial parent is en
titled to the exemption regardless of 
support payment, unless that parent 
waives the exemption 

If both alimony and support pay
ments are arranged in a settlement 
and you ref-eiVe less than the amount 
specified, the payments apply first to 
child supporl and then to alimony
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"No. it's not my kid. I t ’s a sneaky piece of 
CA RR Y- ON L UGGA GE."

First Assembly plans 
Missions 88 events

First Assembly of God Church 
will have its annual missions con
vention, Missions 88, this Friday 
through Sunday The theme is 
‘ ‘ Love enough to fjive enough ”  

Guest spc‘akers will be the Rev ' 
and Mrs Neil Unwin. West Texas 
District Missions Directors for 
the Assemblies of God 

Misi)ions 88 will begin at 7 p:m 
F'riday with an un-banquet 
There will be banquet decora
tions and festivities, but no food 
will be served in order that 
everyone present will be fasting 
and praying for the spread of the 
gospt'l of Jesus around the world. 
The banquet theme will be "So 
they may hear...fast,”

The film ‘ ‘Till the Whole World 
Knows”  will be shown and Rev. 
Unwin will sing and speak The 
brief film is about the Assemblies 
of God foreign missions.

On Saturday, the film “ Mission 
America”  will be shown It is 
about the Assemblies of God 
home missions Rev. Unwin will 
lead a brief devotional to be 
followed by a time of prayer for 
the missionaries that F'irst 
Assembly of God supports 

The Sunday morning service 
will tx'gin at 10:40 a m. with a 
parade of prayer missionaries.

(iiiest teach4‘r set 
for Bihb' sessions

Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
will hold its annual Bible Con
ference Friday through Sunday 

Guest teacher this year is Dr. 
Boo Heflin, professor of Old 
Testament and Hebrew at 
S o u th w es te rn  B a p t is t  
Theological Seminary.

The subj^t for this conference 
is the book of Exodus.

Friday's session will begin at 7 
p m. There will be two sessions 
Saturday, 10;30 a m. to noon and 
at 7 p m. The last session will be 
held at 11 a m. Sunday 

In addition to the American 
schools he attended. Dr. Heflin 
was a student at Cambridge 
University in England in 1977-78 
and at Oxford University in 1984- 
85.

-4 r .
C i
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DR. BOO HEFLIN

County judge lashes out at fed judge
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — 

Bexar County officials gave a 
federal judge documents to show 
they are addressing a jail over
crowding problems. County 
Judge Tom Vickers said.

U.S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton of Midland had given 
county officials until Thursday to 
respond as to why overcrowding 

>had not been reduced as required 
by a 1981 federal cour/t-brder.

Bunton, who became chief 
judge for the Western District of 
Texas after Williams Sessions 
became FBI director, threatened 
the commissioners with a jail 
sentence if the overcrowding was 
not eased.

Vickers, who had responded 
angrily to the threat, delivered 
documents to the federal district 
clerk Thursday and one of Bun- 
ton’s law clerks gave the papers 
to the judge late Thursday.

The documents outline the 
county’s plan the past six years 
to reduce jail overcrowding, in
cluding a letter of praise from 
Sessions, Vickers said.

“ We know what the conditions 
are in there.”  Vickers said. “ All 
of these documents are to show, 
by golly, we’ve just been doing 
everything that we can.

“ We can’t produce this jail

space overnight. W e’re not 
miracle workers,”  Vickers said.

More than 1,.34'? prisoners are 
in jail, far above the 739 limit im
posed by a federal court order in 

.1981.
The opening of a new ^  

million jail, with an initial

capacity of 1,000 beds, has been 
delayed more than a year 
because of design flaws in the 
smoke evacuation system. It is 
scheduled to open in April.

“ It appeared to me that ... we 
(have) a new federal judge who 
has come swashbuckling on the

scene, spewing rather harsh 
rhetoric,”  Vickers said Wednes
day. A

Vickers said the county has to 
keep hundreds of convicted 
felons each week because the 
statewill not accept them. *

Annual Bible Conference 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church

February 5-7
Guest Teacher: Dr. Boo Heflin 

Subject: Exodus

FRIDAY 
7:00 p.m.

SATURDAY 
10:30 a.m. to Noon 

7:00 p.m.

SUNDAY^ 
11:00 a.m.

They are the families of F'irst 
Assembly of God who have pledg
ed to pray for a specific mis
sionary for 1988 They will be 
dressed in the fashion of the coun- 

‘ try they represent and will carry 
that country’s flag.

Sixteen missionaries in 14 dif
feren t countries ' wi l l  be 
represented. Rev Unwin will 
preach the Sunday sermon.

The Sunday evening service 
will begin at 7 p m with a special 
presentation by Rev. Vernon 
Hagar. and his wife, Ozella, who 
were missionaries to a leper col- 
only in New Hope Town, Liberia 
during the mid 196Us, but now 
reside in Snyder Hagar will wear 
his African chief’s robe and will 
share his missionary ex 
periences.

Missons 88 will close with the 
film, “ Greatest Story Never 
Told,”  and an invitation to com
mittment to tell the story of Jesus 
to the town will be given by 
pastor Cary G Moore

All are invited to these special 
.services. Call 573-3316 for more 
information.

Texans donate 
to Contra cause

DALLAS (AP )  — Texans who 
support the Nicaraguan rebels 
say the recent conAi;i^sional 
defeat of an aid package has 
boosted their efforts to raise 
private donations for the Con
tras.

“ Our telephone lines have been 
jammed,”  said William J. Mur
ray, director of Freedom ’s 
Friends, a Dallas-area non-profit 
g r ou p  that  t r a ns po r t s  
h u m a n i t a r i a n  a id and 
paramilitary gear into the rebels' 
Honduran refugee centers.

Murray said Thursday that 
after the U.S House of Represen
tatives rejected a $36 million Con
tra, aid package Wednesday night 
he received a $10,(X)0 pledge from 
one Texas man and a $100,000 
pledge from a woman.

“ This Contra vote has just done 
wonders for us,”  he said. “ If 
other groups are having the same 
response that we’re having, we 
can tell ol’ Jim Wright and 
whoever else in Congress that it 
doesn’ t look like we need their 
money at all.”

But conservative fund raiser 
Bert Hurlbut of Austin said the 
benefits of the congressional vote 
may be offset by the Iran-Contra 
affair.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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FIRST BAPTLST CHURC H 
Ave. QA27thSt.

Rev. Ken Rranam, Pastor

FAITH BAPTLST CHURC H 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

riSTC lI 
Av>. I)30th &

Rev. Terry I.yJes. Pastor

NORTHSIDF  
BAPTISTC HURC H 

1909 16th .St.
Rob Rhodes. Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURC H 
2405 35th St.

Rev. Larry VIc.Aden. Pastor

COLONIAL Hll.l. 
BAPTLST CHU RCH 

36th & FJ Paso r
Rev. Miller F‘. Robinson, Pastor

MLSSION FTR.ST 
BAPTISTC HURCH 

208 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor

K NAPP BAPTLST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Harold Britton, Pastor

MORNTNCi.SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th .St.
Rev. Ray Smith. Pastor

VICTORY BAPTLST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Jim Dillow, Pastor

NEW HOPE 
BAPTLST CHURCH 

Rev. Raymond Dunkins,Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan. Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

F'luvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock. Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ira. Texas '

Mark McMillan, Pastor

TEM PLO BAUTISTA  
2Ist&Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson, Jr., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHU RCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley. Pastor

PRIM ITIVE  
BAPTLST CHURCH  

21st & Ave. .M 
Fllder Carl Watson. Pastor

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dunn, Texas

Rev, Aeron Oden. Pastoc.

(  HURCH OF CHRLST 
30th & Ave. F'

37th STREET  
(  HURCH OF CHRLST 

2500 37th St.
Rick ( unningham. Minister

EAST SIDE  
(  HURCH OF CHRLST 

201 31 St .St.
Tom Holcomb. .Minister

HERMLEIGH  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHU RCH OF CHRLST 

Vernon Dugger, Minister

.SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Ivan Santiago, Minister

W EST 30th STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Dunn, Texas 

Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UN ITED  
METHODIST CHURCH  

2700 College Ave.
Rev. Robert T. Metzger,Pastor

TRINITY UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH  

Cogdell Center 
Rev. James Merrell, Pastor

IRA UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH . 

Ira. Texas

UNION UNITED  
METHODLST CHUR( H 

5 Miles West. US 180 
Rev. Terry Tamplen. Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED  
METHODLST CHU RCH 

F'luvanna, Texas 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

IGLF:SIA METHODIST  
U’NIDA EM M ANUEL  

1911 21st
Rev. EutimioGonzales, Pastor

HERM LEIGH UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH  

Hermleigh. Texas

GAIL UNITED  
METHODLST CHURCH  

Gail, Texas 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
2701 37th .St.

Rev. Tim Griffin, 
Interim Minister

FIR.ST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  

2706 Ave. R
Rev, Stephen W, Smith, Pastor

GRACE LU T H E R A N ( H U R (H  
5500 College Ave.

Pastor Roger Pearson

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
C-CIty Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Donald Kleindel. Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
G UADALUPE CHU RCH 

13th & Ave. K 
Richard McCarthy. C.M.

ST.JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Hermleigh. Texas 
F'r. William Costigan, Pastor

' ST. ELIZABETH  
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

'  3011 Ave. A
F'r. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL (  HURCH  

2214 42nd St. 
Th^Rev. Frank M. 
$iwindle, Jr.. Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

3Ist & Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor

(  HUR( H GOD OF PROPHECY  
2301 Ave. (i

David Sanchez, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE  
A.SSEMBLY OF GOD  

Ave. G & 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor

BETHEL A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
1411 2Sth St.

Rev. Mike F'oster. Pastor

FIR.ST A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore. Pastor

IRA FIR.ST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev. Robert White, Pastor

CHU RCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Bobby Hash. Pastor

■ GETHSEM ANE .SPANISH 
A.S.SEMBLYOFCOD  

312 26th St.
Rev. Salathiel Lozoya. Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH  
25th 4 Ave. Z «  

Rev. S.V. Clanton. Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP  
2267 Ave. R.

J.D. Smith. Pastor.

FIR.ST HISP ANIC 
( HRLSTIAN FELLOWSHIP  

1600 25th
Ruben Ramirez, Pastor

NORRIS CHAPEL  
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
FJder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE  
LIVING (H )D  

Red Steel Bldg.
North of Mai Donelson's Chev. 

at Traffic Circle 
573-4920

Come Worship With Uo
SUNDAY

Men's Bible Class..................................................... 1:36 a.M.
Bible Study.................................................................. ..  a.n.
Morning Worship, 16:36a.at.
Evening Warship........................................................6t66 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Udles Bible Class................................................... 16:66a.m.
Evening Bible Study..................................................1:36 p.m.

t  ^ Call I73<6IM Ear Traaopartallaa

37th Street Church oif Christ

STINSON DRUG
ISISlSOiSI. I7H531 

Oswint^

M ERLE NORMAN
-May G«d'« Love Be Reflected la Veer Face” 

aiZCallegr * S7}-ttlt

UMDES HOME FURNISHINGS. INC.
Frw OaNvorTMaacMi SwilaWa

mitdiSL S73-2I4I

/ x Y z / .V / ^  1 4100 SouUi College 
Ph. S73-7S20

------i------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

S N YD ER  SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN .
MemSer FSLIC

Cellege Ave. A ZYUi St AYV-sOM
WILSON MOTORS

f odacli at Nrd IMm Ca.

) BELi-CYPERt-SEJUi FUNERAL HOME
t i s i ^

R O rS  FURNITURE A  APPLIANCE WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
MeioSee F.D.I.C.

ISOI ZOia .SI. ITS444I

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Ml

im iM II .  llomofbN ^ D F M I

MIINVEST ELECTRIC C O O R , INC.
•ikp.t*Mi NAs»»mu.iip. m,ygj.na4 Hibi

Wm ISTUi I I .  ^ ^ 1 ^  STMMB

. S n W IS H IN N
Me«tr«s FeedCkeleeSleeke-Aaieflesa Feed 

nitteUvge its-nst

PIAZA RESTAURANT
iaOSatt NuOoe 6nR| UNSaiM

^  S ll'l <̂ 2ooeofs 
1806 86(4 SlAdol 

SaudsA. ?9M9


